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Continued Warm 
IOWA: Continued mild tempera

'ore today wUh intennlttent 
I~ht rains thls afternoon. 
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or a ·C.1 1'( es· 
\, Japanese Launch Giant Ellort 
~ r , 

'1o Retake Southwest Solomons . 
(ack of Official Information Indicates Both Sides 

Suffering Heavy Losse'i Outcome to Decide 
Ultimate Control of Islands 

• WASHlN'O-rON (AI') - '1'ho Japanese 11ave laullched another 
Jlajol' effort to l'cLakc the sOlltltwcsteru Solomon islands, the lIavy 
announced last J)i~ht, and Americal1 forces have engaged them in 
w]Jat may be the gl'catc~t soa·ah· battle of the Pacific to date. 

Both sides hm'e suffered SO))le 10 se , the comJllo))ique saiu, but 
infol'mation regarding them was witltlleld. 

The official .. t alenH'J1t d SCI·ib,d the battle liS "a nlJlu bel' of sea 
and ail' actions " and. Ildded that to l'evclll details at this time 
"~'ould endanger Ihe suec , ' of futor operations in this area." 

The fact the inl'ot'malion about 10 'ses was considered suffic
iently valuable to withhold was genel'ally con idel'ed lo be an in· 
dication that blow ' I>U ffered by tit American forces wcre probably 
gn:ater than wonld b involved in damage to a few ligllt units. 

At Ule samc time Ulerc were igJ1~ that vel'Y heavy blows llave 
dealt the J!lpane. e. 'fokya, 

·,akillg the fil't.t I:IllilOUI1C(,· 

'JJellt last weekenu that SOJ1\e 
rlrl or action wa in ~ll'ogre in 
the Solomons area, claimed lo 
uve l08t only ten planes and to 
Jlarc sunk two Amcrican battle
~Ips and three cru isers and dam
ICed another battlcship and 

I cruiser, 
AnythiJlr to Add? 

When last night's communique 
Wa! issued at thc navy depal't
I!I!IIl, a ~pokel!1l) n WIIS ;lsked 
Jh"h~of he hud nytiJing Iv u It. 

'Yes," he repHcd cmphaUcully, 
' lOll may SIlY thut thc J apane::e 
claims or u. S. 10 ' cs arc gl'o ly 
iXaggerated and thell' own losse~ 

IIIdel'slaLed." 
In similar situations in the past, 

h has been Tokyo's pl'actiee to 
boast of very heavy Amel'ican 
IlISSes wh.en in iact lhe Japanese 
hid lost the baltic. 

Believe Allied 'Activity 
In Tunisia Beginning 
Of Big Push on Nazis 

British Eighth Army 
Advance Units Patrol 
Mareth Line Sector 

~NDON (AP) - Thc ~ 
adlvity bY' advance elements of 
the British Eighth army which 
crossed the border in Tunisia last 
week was reported last nlght from 
Algiers, indicating that Gen. Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery's forces 
may be getting ready to stl'ike at 
the German army of Field Marshal 
Erwin Rommel from the souLh. 

Red Annihilation of 330,000 German TrOGRs 
Will Release Units lor Fighting on West' Front · 

B7 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
1,0 ·DO.N-'l'lte Red tmny hus ' l1la .. l~GJ cOlllpielely tht' flower of Adolf HiUer 's axis army, 330,-

000 troops at talingl'ad, killing more than 100,000, and capturing 91,000 of them, including a field 
UIIIl'shul allu 2:3 generals, in the last tfll' week!; to mark u definite turning point in the war. 

A spccifll l'omlnunique I' cOI'ded hCI' by tli ,oviet 1'Iulio monitol' told of the triumphant RUS8ian 
victory which releases a flood of adilibonal Re:1 army clivi ion for hl'avier blows 250 miles to 
th(' wellt whcre the 'oyiets are pushing into the krainll toward. KJ18l'kov and surrounding RoItov 
011 the S II of Azol', 

.A 'ide fl'om the huge tel'l'itorial stride uf the Ru' ian ', thc de tr'uetioll of aA.;s troops and equip· 
mcnt wars regarded as e,'ell more importan t in thl' allircl fig'lll 10 force Hit! l' to his knees. 

'rr cmendous maSSCtl of enemy equipment llltyc fallen into Ru.·'SillJ1 ]Jands in OCl'ma.ny's unsuc· 
cc 'sful effort to fulfill Hitler's YOW of 1 't 'eptembel' thul • 'taliJlgl'au would be take)). 

To Call Non-Essential 
.\ Workers Regardless 
, Of Their Dependents 

10 Out of Every 14 
Men to Be in Service 
By End of Year 1943 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
govCl'nmonL yesterc;lay warned 
hundreds of thousands of Ameri-
c:an workers to expect. no further 
\draft deferments, relBJ'dless 01 
their Ilumbor of dependontrh-un-
l~l}o.\: ~ t~al jo.b " 

n tufcT mcn 0 cupations 
that, evon though they have Jive 
or six children, thoy must tind 
wOl'-Important jobs by spring or 
{ace induction. The "non-essenUal" 
occupations aftected range from 
bartenders to gardeners and wait-
en:;. 

36 BU81neue 
And Uncle Sam informed 36 

kinds of bu~lness-fl'om curtain 
qtakers to tobacco vendors-that 
their physically fit malc workers 
Il'om 18 to 38 wJll soon be doing 
more vital work-or shouldering 
arms, 

Hitlcl' wll detel'l1tinct/ 10 Rtrang-I • 'tulingl'ad not only because 
of its ~~'Illbolic impol'lllllc' to tlll' Hu sinH, but be 'au be wanted 
to cui th Yolga l'il'('\' COIIlIll\1llicatil)ll lll't'l'Y linking central Russia 
WiUl tllo oil of' tllP ·alll'a~lIs. 

11 b I·UUU:.' U Gcrman "rOLlU of tll:Llth." When the i ge bejJlUl 
Aug. 2G the R d a.rmy had turned eVC1'V building into 8 miniature 
fortress, The Gennans almost took the city once, but BuaiaJl 
l' infol'ccmenl~ Ii pped aero'l the Volgu dvel' at night and naIled 
the GcrInan threat. 

Both sides nOdoll blt'lily SUrral'ell helwi Iy in the long bitter battle 
of attrition. 'tatin said once that the first 60 day of seige cost 
tbe OerlllllllH 100,000 01('n , 1,000 plau s, nnd ,000 tanks. 

The German llad become ve'ry confident that talingrad's end 
was Mar \\'h 11 they rh t fOtlgl1t fheir way into its outskirts. Nazi 
,--___________ fHPoke men kept aying it ~as 

ollly a matter of days, On Sept. 
'm liitler declared the city would 
b' 'onquel'ed and said "you may 
l'C. t a 'Ul'l'd that no human be
ill" will b able to ou t us from 

Sullivans Anxious 
To Help Win War 

Yf.oM . .fense. 
Workers to Produce 
More Ships, Planes 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
mother 01 live sons lisled by the 
navy rnlssing when the cruJser 
Juneau was ~'Unk in mid-Novcm
bert said yesterday that she wonted 
to do evel'Ythlng she could to help 
win the war' ' 0 other boys will be 

I I hcrc." 
Rus.lu's power£u\ counterblow 

was struck Nov, 19. Red armY 
wJngs on both sides of the city 
crossed the Volga and hammered 
out a junction on the Don river 
25 miles west of StaUngrad. Rein
forcements flooded into the cap
tured terrain to seal the fate of the 
330,000 trapped Germans. , 

At tlrst It was believed the 
Ku slans had only that slqle ob
Jective. While the Germalls out
side Ihe rin .. aJld IMide were 
trylnr t.o break the R .... len 

able to come home!' circle, other Red armr ofren-
Mrs, Thomas F. Sullivan of slve unfolded-In the Caucaaus 

to the south, on the middle Don 
and Voronezh Ironts to the 
northwest 

While ,tallnr that "Increased 
IChlt}' on the part of the J ap-
1liiie 'bldlcale _ major crlor~ 
te renin cOl1~rol or the entire 
SIlomens area," tbe navy did 
l1li ideutlfy allY of the looa
liens 0' the acUon , either those 
!OI1lpleted or Iho. e In pro,re II. 
ne 1.10 Illaim had filted the 
_lIaa of the lIarUcuJar aetlon 
wldeh It covered as the Vicinity 
1/1 ReDDell Island, abou. 100 
lilies lOulh of Guadaleanal. 

The Algiers radio reported the 
British units were patrolling be
tween Ben Gardane, an importunt 
axis airport inside the Tunisian 
border from TrJpolitnnia, and Mat
mata on the other side of Lhe Mar
eth line, behind which some of 
Rommel's forces are believed to be 
fortified. 

Stubborn Resistance 
Earlier, a British communique 

in Cairo disclosed that artillel')' of 
the Eighth almy was blasting a 
path toward Tunisia from Zuara 
and that patrols were active there 
in the lace of stubborn l'earguard 
action by Rommel's troops. 

Though death shrieks and thunders about tbem III a chaos or flying shrapuel .and bursllng shell, this 
British ,un crew sticks to Its six· pounder; bammerlng awa)' at an axis ' tank force somewhere In TUllisla, 
Tbls remarkable series of baUle action photos show, top, a shell burstlnr close t.o tbe ,un crew, hurrlnr 
'be ground; center, a wounded gunner Is belPed to satety, ot~ers of the ' crew taking over; lower, as the 
wounded man is given first aid, the run resumes operatJon. 

Th'ig Is "Just a beginning," Man
power Commissioner Paul McNutt 
declared. The lists will be ex
panded later. McNutt Indicated all 
dependency deferments would 
eventually be eliminated: 

"By t.he end of this year 10 
out of every 14 of the able-bodied 
men between 18 and 38 wJll be in 
the al'med serviCes," McNutt said, 
(There are about 22,154,000 men 
in this age group; many of these, 
o! course, are not able-bodied) , 

Wilterloo, Iowa, and her husband 
huve oCrered their services to 
the navy with the expressed de
sire to visit war plants " to talk 
to the men and get Ulem to work 
harder to turn out more hips and 
everything the navy needs," 

"The sooner people work harder 
the sooner other boys will be able 
to come home to their motheUl," 
Mrs, Sullivan said yeslcrday in 
an interview at Rea r Admiral 
Clark Woodward's office. 

With all German relief efforts 
smashed, the Nazis were reduced 
to supplying their StaUllirad 
forces by h'ansport plane. Hun· 
dreds of these were shot down, and 
as the circle contracted there no 
longer were any alrlJelds available 
to the Germans. 

The Japanese Ull:ust appeared to 
.Iare two main obJcctives: 

(I) To land hcavy reinforce
ments and SlIpplil'B on Cuadal
canal where their shutter d forces, 
~ numbcring only about 3,000 
1IItn, are cornercd In the north· 
"estern hump of the island. 

(2) To break American sea 
power in the entil'O outhwest Pa
cifIC area. 

Doubt Lal,ldlnl' 
Whether they have til us fIJI' ~\lC

l'eeded in getting B ny troops or 
IilIIniliOlls ashore was question
able. A mJd-ofternoon communi
que, while making no reference 
to Ihe current battle, soJd Lhat an 
American destroycr had shcll cd a 
number at burgcs at cnemy-held 
Cape Esperance, Those might 
have been used either in new land-
hlp or in c08titul movemcnts by 

. Ule hurd-pretiscd tr ops ashore. 
AlIIIrloan lea rorcel In the 

1M were bellcnd '0 be eonsld
liable, 'ba' 'he Japantse appar-

i IIIU, Mel one ac1vanlare I' 'hey 
Were wWln, w take the rI8"~ 
"llIIllvolved In u8b ... n, They 
are believed 10 poseeJI two vr 
lUte IIIOre alrera/t carrtcJ'1!l 
"-u tile UnUed Iij&ales lIavy', 
~ 1'IIe Japtl have been very 
~ It lJIe Dallt, IloweV'er, 
..... lIIIIln' their carrlen CiON 

It " .. dIICltllal', lalld-baled 
110. 
The' Amorican Iorce should 

~ve lhe ed,e tn laud ·batied Wll r 
Pllna if the It,h II n" OCcU I'r(ld 
IIJ1wbere south ot Guuclalcanal 
~ the Tokyo tiLlltcmcnt suld. _~t 
1411 point, not only Oll'cl'aft .from 
Gilldalcanal but also £I'om Gencl'lIl 
Iluuclle M~cArthur'B command In 

. A\lltrlJla could be brou,ht Into 
filii !lie, 

At the same tlme, hard-hilling 
American unlls struck lighLnillg 
blows from the west. 

May UnifY Command 
Amid these developments, it ap

peared likely that the allied forces 
in north AIrica soon would bc 
placed under the unified command 
ot Lieut,-Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower, 

In spite of the latest actioll, 
howevcr, csllmates from allled 
sources that the job of pushing 
the axis forces out of Tunisia 
wi II be a tough one appeared to 
have been confirmed In clashes or 
the ~ast lew duys which leU the 
Cermans controlling the heights 
ovel'looking tho coastal plain. 

Odd Request 
Motorist Wants Car's 

Birth Certificate 

DES MOINES (AP) - Fred 
Barkalow, Polk county district 
court clerk, yesterday received a 
letter from a former Des Moines 
l'esldent now living in Kansas City, 
Mo. 

"I am unable Lo get my license 
hcre in Missouri until I get the 
bl1·th certificate .(0), my Cal' which 
you have," U1C letter said. 

What the former Iowan wanted 
was the "c-e)'tiIicate of title" show
ing ownership of the automobile, 
and required by Missouri law in 
lice rising. ---_._-----_._------------

Concerning ERe Program 
The following statement wus iSSllCd yesterday hom the 

oJ'fj'e of tho Pre~ideJlt: 
'I'he announcemcnt ill Sunday's Daily Iowun concerning tbe 

army's (Jl'ogrHm for CIlU of its students in the enlisted reserve 
corp is simply a repetitioll and amplification of former official 
HI atemcntH. 

Under this annoll1lCement, 1l1lli8ted rllSBI'lIC students in medi
cine, df)lltiStrll, pre.,nedioi'lc, pre·delltistry, in second, third 
and fourth-, year engmeeri1au, a~l(l in se'lliol' and jlmior advanced 
R, O. 7', O. will bo continu.ed in school d1tring tho semester now 
i1t ~essiol£. 

Because of the faet tllat tho semester now in session is our 
., fi rst academic semester terminatillg line l' Dec. 31, 1942," 
ail otber arDIY enlisted reservists, unassigned, will be permitted 
to l'cmaill in school until after its closeJ\.pril 24, 

~~urthcr information on the army plaus .for it.'i uil' forces 
enll ted reservists is now available, At the moment, only those 
tud uts who enlisted fol' active duty 01' who subsequent to their 

cnlistment have requested tran8fer to active duty, Bee being 
called, It appeal'8 that thOfl6 over 18 years of ag~ who enlisted 
'lnder the army air forces deferred plan will be called shortly, 
although at present tbere ill no information as to the exact time 
of these caU •. 

AJlplDeae carllo ship was dam
'lid lIVerely and flve American 
Plan ... PI~aren"Y weto l08t, the 
"\1 announced ye8terday, II~ 
..... , ~ In the Solomon la
IIiIda \lilt held under heavy 8er-

1 1II aLIick SaturdaY lWa MoncL.y. :..--------""'!-!~--'""""~-------.;.-.--....: 

Allies 10 Ru~h SUP~lies OPA 10 Ration 
.To French In Africa .' . 

C~sablanca Meetifl9 ' 'canned··Goods 
Primarily Militaristic, " . ' 

. Roosevelt E~p~asizes · Starling Mar.-1 
W ASHINGl'ON CAP) ' - Prc$i- . 

dent Roosevelt made known yes~ 
terday that the 1\merican.and BL'it- WASHINGTON CAP)- The of
ish governments are going to rush fice of price administration an
modern weapOns to 17.ol'tl1 Alrica 
fOl' a French force o( 250,000 under nounced yesterday that rationing 
General Henri Giraud. ' of canned and fl'Ozen fruits and 

The chief executiv, mentioned vegetables and dried fruits will 
this decision in rcview;ing, at a 'start" Mal'ch 1. 
pr.ess cOnf~rence that lasted. 46 Sales Stop Feb. 20 
tnll1utes, Ius momentous meetlngs 
at Casablanca with Prime Minis- Grocery store sale of these com-
ter Winston Churchill and at Natal modities will stop at rnldnight Feb. 
with President Getulio Vargas of 20 and will not be resumed until 
Brazil. the ration daLe. This "freeze" was 

For the most part, he spoke In set by officials for the purpose of 
generalities but his manner ana 
speech, expressing buoyant conli- allowing grocers to stock up, to ar-
dence without a trace of weariness range and mark merchandise, and 
from his 16,950-mile trip, left no undertake othcr preparations lor 
doubt he considered the conIer- the complicated "point rationing" 
ences Wghly productive ones. He system, . 
emphasized that: , Beginning Feb. 22 and stretching 

(1) The Casablanea. conference over six days, the entire civilian 
primarily was a military one, con- population of the country will be 
cerned with questions of where registered in school houses and 
and hO\v to strike the axis. elsewhllre for this new type of 

(~) Premier Stalin 01 Russia and rationing, in a manner similar to 
Generalissimo Chiang Kal-Shek the nation wide registration fol' 

McNutt served notice, too. that 
thc present 37-year age top on 
inductions may be increased at 
any time by executive order. 

Reconsider status 
Selective service boal'ds were 

instrue\ed to start April 1 recon
sidcring the status of the newly 
designated "rum - deferrables." 
However, any of these workers 
who have registered with the U. 
S. employment service in an ef
fort to get more war-important 
jobs will hnv~ until May 1 to :find 
Lheir new places, 

In effect, Informcd quarters 
said, the new order means the 
disappearunce this year of the 
3-A dra(! classification-that of 
men defcrred from induction be
causc of dependents. McNutt's 10 • 
out-oI-14 statement means, these 
sources said, that selective servlce 
also will have to enter this yeBJ' 
the 3-B clossl[ication-that for 
men with dependent.., engaged jn 
activities essential to the war or 
essential to support of the war, 

Local selectlve service board.> 
(See MANPOWER, page 8) 

Slain Chicago Model 
Found In Burning 
Apartment Dwelling 

were kept fully inlormed and sugar rationing nearly a year ago. CHICAGO (AP) - Estelle Cary, 
there have since been exchanges Book Number TWit an attractive model, was s1a1n in 
between MI'. Roosevelt and the At this registration. everyone her north side apartment yester-
SOViet leader. who can show that he has war ra- qay amid circumstances that In· 

(3) He believed the Conference tion book number one, the coupon (licated the Idlle~ set fire to the 
would lead to greater coordination slleet fl>l' sugar and coffee, will be flat in an effort to conceal the 
of efforts and cooperation between entJtled to receive war ration book crlmc. 
Giraud and General Charles De number two, which will be used The body of the auburn-haired 
Gaulle, the fighting French leader, both for canned goods beginning woman was foqnd by firemen and 

(4) The blchUl'hts of 'be talks March 1 and will also be used pdlicemeD who broke into the 
with Presldent Vargas were the about a month later :for meat ra- place alter they were summoned 
agreemen that Dakar and West tioning. by neighbors alarmed by smoke. 
Africa must never again become a Be,fore getting the new ration The victim's throat was aluhed, 
threat against the Americas and book, however. each farnlly will The left side of her head was 
Brazil's decision to inerease greatly have to declare how many cans battered, Her feet and leis were 
its anti-submal'ine activities, tlle family had on hand Feb. 21. burned. 

The navy Ilnnounced that the 
Sullivans would tour Will' plants 
between here and New York be
fore Mrs. Sullivan ... vould be due 
in Portland, Ore. , to launch the 
minesweeper Tawasa on Washing
ton's birthday. 

"I'm proud they went together 
bccause that's the way lhey want
ed to," their mother sald, "and 
that's why I want to help the 
navy/' 

The day that Lieutenant COIll· 
mander Truman Joncs, D ' Moines 
recruitlng oUker, WenL personally 
to Waterloo to tell the Sullivans 
their sons were missing, Mrs. Sul
livan was ill and her husband was 
due to make his regular run as 
conductor on the IJJjnois Central 
railroad. Sullivan made the two
day run of work because he kncw 
that finding someone else' to do his 
job would delay thc truin. 

Factor Given 
10-YearTerm 

CEDAa RAPIDS (AP)-John 
(Jake the BBJ'ber) Factor, inter
nationally known Chicago financial 
promoter, was sentenced here yes
~ay to serve 10 years in a fed· 
eral penitentiary and to pay $10,-
000 fine for his part in the so-called 
"miUion-doUar" whiskey ware
house receipts case. 

Judge Robert C, Bell of Minne
apolis pronounced sentence. 

It was the first time in his many 
brushes with the law tllat Factor 
ever had been convicted. When 
asked by Judge Bell whether he 
had anything to SlIy, the Chicagoan 
muttered something unintelligible 
between sobs. 

The last Russian push at Stalin
grad began Jan.' 10 when the Ger
mans refused to surrender. Ger
mnn high command communique. 
became more and more reticent at 
first, then began acknowlediin. 
the danger to General Paulus' 
u 'oops. Soon Berlin pictured the 
men as mar yrs who, whUe fllbk 
ing "only with rlfie butta and 
bayonets," were preventlni the 
Russians from expanding SUcceaetl 
elsewhere. 

Berlin announced the elevaUon 
of General Paulus to field marshal 
last Sunday just belore the Red 
army announced his captur~ 
final gesture to the doomed le.der. 

Colonel General Walther Heitz 
of the Second German army corps 
also was promoted to tbat rank 
Sunday. He was listed laBt nllbt 
as an additional Russlan prisoner. 

FIlial Oel'JlUln resla&aaoe a,. 
parelllly was Dol "en de~r
mined at 8talllll'nd, last D1Ibt'. 
Soviet commun.e arm. (5,. 
000 axis troops l'Iurrendere4 lit 
thc past two dus. That was 
about all there were left. 
In all more than 2,500 oUicers 

were captured, the Russians said. 
Field Marshal Friedrich Paulus, 

commander 01 the Nazi 6th a~, 
surrendered last Sunday to tbe 
Russians along with 15 axis len
erals, Last night's hulletin telling 
of the end ot the historic battle 
announced that Col.-Gen. Walther 
Heitz. commander of tbe 8th 
army eorps. Lleut. Gen. Streicher. 
commander of the 11th army cotpa 
and Innwnerable other officers 
had put down their aons. 

Joseph Stalin issued an order 01 
the day to Voronov and Rokos
sovsky and their troops concrat
ulating them "for their excellent 
military activlUes!' 

Dispatches from Moseow said 
captive lines of Nazi and Ruman
ian troops filled the broken. blut
ed streets of Stallngrad YeJlterti.,
asking "Where is the place you 
sWTender" 
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less' Armchair,' Please-
Post-war plannin<l', one of the mo. t flagrant 

ymbols 01 armchair generalship, is aaain 
rai ing it lI('ad to la. h at political and mili
tary strlltcoists alike. Gl1ised in the usual 
manti of smce . ful campaigning and hopeful 
pro p('rity, it fllmiliar jumes and awesprne 
rumbliugB are reverberating throughout the 
nation, In llnivel iiy town they arc even 
more vident. 

Po 1-\Va1' PlunuillCl'.,. Tile World 'ro
morrow, .. Aft r World War II! Fa cinat
iug titles, high-. ollnding and elegant, but who 
ore we to say' 

We aI'e bitt mOl'tal,~, each in onr se
r1ndcd lield.~, (I(lch with 01'" Zimitc(l.~cope 
01 knowledge, 0111' s/lcZlrrod b"ckgroltnd.~, 
Ollr hopeless optimism, To ,~ta1ld 1tv be
In,'r (I crowd alld arllOtt11Ce lhe 1Je1'y ba. is 
01 01/1' l'i1Jili'! (l 1!00'ld is loolhard1J. To 
mitln(11 (/ 'lININ) plall is even 1ll01'e ridi
CHlOl/" Tltc 1/101' i, n't OVl'1' 1Jet mid the 
'Prace that win follow will be fa1' from a 
glOriol1S, posl-wa1' bl'otlwrllOOll of man. 
BIoo(ly "elJf)llttion ert1~ bring 011111 c1 'PrM
si<m alld rli. a.~I(')'. 
Vice-PrCRident II nry A. Wallace, along 

with the r('sL of the \Vashingtoln "generals," 
rec nlly put forth III pilln for post-war 
p . ibililies. TIe 111!1! Rt. "jl1Rt another 
League of alions-phls force." But what 
right have we 10 go in with three or :four 
other powers and tell all j]le te t of the world 
how tuey mnst live' And who is nenry 
Wallace to make such sweopiug statements 
Wjtll0ut bllc'k~round of fact and forml1la 1 

ll'11e econOJni~t, th(' sociologist, thc historinn 
all have th ir own idcas and th ori . Pre
R nted indivirluaUy 1 hey sound quite pIau ibl , 
and the detrrmination of t Il e speaker makes us 
nod aPPl'oyingly. "Yes, tllal's what we need. 
That's the ideal plan fortlhc post-war w()]:lcl." 

Then along eomr the next fluent lee
!11t'cr tOilh a weU-oile(Z tlnlgue ancl a 
hodge-podge of facts and fiction. We 
U t01l attenfively. llr sound good, too. 
And so it goes, each with their own 
special panaCIl(l for a tva,·-tom world
all basing theil' vi 1US Olt the Sltpposi. 
Hon that the allies al'c to comc out the 
victors. 
But as we sway from one to the other, 

se ing £il'!!t tIl ociologisi's viewpoint lhen 
the historian's, we migllt pause a bit to re
flect that, when added together, these three 
mhaele cur ar contradiotory, tripping each 
other. For the job of po, t-war planning is far 
too great in scope for one man to handle, 
for on man to di tat. It. tnkes the combined 
knowledge and bearing of mnny- the mO'lt in
leUigent in the Ijlnd. And it will only be 
thrOllgh the concentration of many minas 
trained in mlllliple fields thai a concrete )lost
war plnn will al·ise. 

Statutory Debt Question-
.In 10+1 ongrc" ra.ised the legal public 

debt limif' fl'om $:1:9,000,000,000 to $65 j j)(}0,-
000,000. In 1!l-!2 it raised it again to $2.10,-
000,000,000. This is one inovitable consequence 
of the war which we arc fighting to pl'eservc 
Ollr freedom . . 

The only pm'po, e in having a statutory 
debt Umit i to Act a 1\ wat'ning . ignal. It is 
Ibc financial equivalent of II. red light abead. 
If we Ilre goin~ 10 kecp moving the danger 
signal i clf, how \'(,l', ,'('ry I ime we get close 
10 it, Whllt is the pojnt in retaining it at aln 

Proba bly the be t a /I wer is tkat G sta
tutOl"Y debt limit at lea. t serves to remi1ld 
11S Ihat tlie t"0Iltrl1r101lS arowth. of ottr 
1/aliollaZ debt 1)1'/'Sl'nls a grGvcproblcm. 
11 i. ?lot a 7J/"obll'n~ tllat is within oltr 
('ontl'ot today l'xcept to a VC)'y moderate 
crtellt. It is, alld mid 1"l~mai", s1tbordi-
1late to the problem of lIn/iollaZ survival. 
When a mall'S hOllse is on lire, he can-
110t slop fa tum'I'Y about the "wl·taage. 
But becau th national debt is today 

necessarily a :mbordinate problem, it does not 
follow, a. a few con£u. cd commcn tators seem 
to think, Ulat it ha eea. cd to be a serious 
problem. It is on the contrary, a prohlem of 
growing grayity and nIL 1he expen&ive 'pOlit
war plonning scheme. that al"c now being lIP 
faciloly discllsscd will have to tllkc it into 
!lCCOIlDt. 

The 'New Burma Read'-
One of the war's mOlt difficult and t~ 

jobs is that of a small group of pH_ flying 
t~ "new Burma Road" betWilen India. 8n~ 
Cl:tind. This aeria.l Burma ~ol\d now is ehjua's 
only line ot supplies from the OUblide world. 
The vital materials moving in Jly pl1lne are 
helping to keep her in the War . . 

'rhe operation ·~r ~tM acrial . Burma Road 
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with the few planes and jn the face of llrcat 
obstaele is an impressive feat. It i a long 
jump, almo t 8. day's flight, oVer the roughest 
and highest land in the world. The , tl'aight
lin di tance from Calcutta, India, to hung· 
king, Ohina, is about 1,250 miles. 'Phe actual 
flying distance of the route flown i ,aid to 
be nearer 1,600 mile. The men doing the job 
are pilots of the niled tat('s army air forces 
and of the Ilillese government line that is 
operated by Pan-American airways. • 

Tho pl10is get aW(lY 11'mJt Japanese 
paimls by dodging about in fogs and 
storms among tile higltest pealr, in the 
1lJorld. At times they have 10 fly almo t by 
tllstitlct, for tho trails t hell lollow /It'e 
1Wt marked. 7'lte t'Oll te goes Irom 'trolJie 
heat to extremely lOll) tempcratllres. Dc
{cillO equipment is needMl the year 
around, ome 01 the spot traver cd 
!LOtIC tho world's l!pat·icst rai?lfall--a'bollt 
900 i1lches a year. Yet lite planes fly 
rvt!·y day. 
Such i the job being done now. But more 

men, more plane and I'copenin!? or the land 
route will be needed berm'e supplies cun be 
sent in to equip Irina's land at'miCR and to 
u. e China's air ba es for the full-scale attack 
upon the Japanese. 

, 
Interpretjng the War News 

Nazi Fear of Turkey Grows 
As War lrend Swings to Ames 1 

• By KIRKE JJ. SIMPSON 
Despite Prime Mini tel' Chmehill '. timely 

&ttQTT\pt to h~Hd off too optimistic speculation 
as to the military significance of h if; smpriR(, 
flight to Turkey to conf r with Pref;idcnl 
Inol1u, the event itself has implications Ihlli 
('an not be ignored, c, p cially in B('run. 

Turkish willingne to roccive 1111'. ChUl'-
chill, fresll from the historic sup r allied Will' 

council at Casablanca, can hardly be con, trued 
by the Nazis as anything le R than a ,diplo
motic slap in the fRce. It gO()s farihllr thrm 
recementing the bonds or ancient friendship 
between Bl"itain alld Turkey. 

• • • 
It c01'rics with it all opcn warning t{1 al 

the Tm'lrish t"Ott te faa t azi·,T alJan£sr 
.11t1ICti01L in tile Indian. orean i, no Trss 
ban'cd to him titan tlte Russian, Mcdite1'
mnean 01' Aft'ican '·Oltles. Berlin'and its 
1/measy Balkan satcllite.~ al'c on 110tice 
tIlO1'e effectivc tha?l wonls in lltat lnonu
C1t,wchill mceting that :f1t1"lc&y will fight 
rathcr tha,n gmnt passage to axis (,·oops. 

• • • 
rr. ChnrchillloRt no time in implementinp; 

th(' Casabl/lncll-ratified . t1'ategy pattern with 
that e, SE'n till I II SSUl"fll1 cr. What('v(,I'llew Anglo
American ('olllmilmCllL'l to aid rl'urkey to 
111 et the l('st or l\xis ni.inclc if it ('orne. Illay 
have be(,1l involved, Ot' what vel' Turk(')" 'R 

fntlll'C war role may hI', the csschtinJ {act i~ 
that ber leaders now beli ve th war tide 1~ 
be running heavily Mia in. t tbo" !lxi" Othl"r· 
wise they would not have J;.iskcd rcc('iving- , 0 

distinguished an allied visitor Ilnd Jli s top
ranking militll11' s laff. 

There is no rea on to StlPpOSC the Ankara 
government is ready y('l 10 cast its lot acti \'('Iy 
with the united nations fellowship; bnt the 
intimation is plain that th ('eaffil'm d Ang)('
'rnrki. h pact of fl'ieudship lind mutual a SiR
taMe mny one clay become mOl"e than a politi
cal formula. It contain Ihe ('eels 01 military 
nction which the Inonu-Churchill meeting llO 
doubt helpod germinate toward fruitioll. 

• • • 
A11k(.(t'a probab/.y is the best infonned 

1j.outral list ening past as to 1"(went de
velopm.ents in R1fssia a71d the true plight 
of Nazi arlnies there. It i clos/'r to the 
scenes of action in south Rllssia and mOl'c 
vitally eoncerllCd than the -ncutral cases 
in Ellt"ope, weden allcl wi/tel·land. 

• • • 
Tnrkey also is the pl'i l11e listening post for 

th .Balkans. U'ravclers reaching l\nkara from 
J311Igaria, RUlnllnia and el. ewhere hring tales 
of rising disl1ffect.ion with niUer overlot'cl
Ship, increasing fl'iction betw 11 his Balkan 
satellites and, most of all, inteu ifying resent
ment at the use of Rllmanion, Hun~arian Ol' 
other Balkan troops in Russia, some aerificed 
by Na~i cqm,mandcrs in . nelt h'aps a tIl e 
fltaJing~d pocket. 

If unrest in the Balkans is becoming a 
IICl'iou. menace to the axis regime, Tu~kish 
officialdom proQ&bly knows it. The imp1iea
tion of the Churchill-Inonll confercnce is that 
the Turks have little fear 1hat Hitlel' eould 
draft .Bulgaria into an attack southward and 
eyen loss today than thrc months ago that 
he could mo ter German or any odler IlxiSi 
forces to move effectiv Iy Il gllinst' the Do 1'cln
nelles barrier 10 inva ion oE ThrJ<cy. ' 

• • • 
Two-fr01lt land tuarfat'c ill Rllssia and 

Aft'ica is sapping N aai "/lSe,' ves eVC11 be
fore either a Hied at/a,ck 1'caeh es its c)'isis. 
1'herc iii 1l.0 q!testi011" eit1lel', that an add?'
tiQ11al heavy dl"ain of Na~i resout'ces in 
mlln and lighting eqllip1l1 enf $0 incl1tdil1(J 
planes, flows Ol(t 01 the neee situ 01 bol
stering tho whole MediterrallGim ft'ont 
defens/lS Irom tlte .Frenolt- p~'li It fron
tier to tlte Tllrkislt-B11lgm'ia,ti bortle,' 
agai1lst possible allied· atta{)k.~ from 
Af1-iea. 

• • •• 
The Turkish-British rapPl'O<!hernent can 

hardly fail to heighton Be]jJin feljrS of allied 
jncursions via the Aegean and uneasiness iu 
.Bulga~a and Rumania. Given eitber ulti
mate Turkish siding with the a.llied Cltll. e or 
a degrce of Turkish b(,ll ,'olent neutrality 
that Rtfordc~ allied passage to the Black se,a 
to shorten supply lines to southem Nil sia or 
bascs anywhere in Turkey for ail' lattaak on 
t.he oil fielqs of R~ml\nia and Hitl~f's cup of 
WQ~ would be overflowing. ' 

That .pJXlbably 1S Tl'lJ1key's 'stroll:frest 114£(1· 
lUard apiIlllt agreaive Nui reaotron to her 
Irttitude in receiving ChUl'ehrtl and bt9 at8ff, 
Increasingly as war trends in RUfl8ia anti 
Abica stfiling in allied fa,\'or, Turkey i.s becom
ing a greater potential menaco to Hitler than 
Hitler is to Turkey. . ___ ~ .. 

Moderaled by 
FRJ!:D G. CLARK 

General Chairman 
American Eeonomle 

FoundQUon 

'Is Congress Accepting tts 
Full Measure of War 

Responsibilities'?" 
As debated by 

T. V. SmUh 
Former ConCTellllman from 

Illinois 

Norman lh!)mas 
Cbalrman, Executive Committee 

Post War World Council 

• IBataan PQtrol' Has 
Feel of the War 

Bf ROBBJ1II (lOONR 
HOLLYWOOD-There wJll /11-

ways be war pictures-and wa1" 
pictures. Good ones and bad ones. 
Magnificent things likc Noel Cow~ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, F4\b. 3 pnrty. Ulllv('r~lty club. 
12:00 m. Staff women's lun- 7)90 p. m. Soclqty to~ Expert. 

cheon, Iowa Union [oyer, mental Biology and Meqiclne, 
ard's "In Which We Serve" and 7',30 p. m. "The World Todoyh loom 179 medica\. labor ....... ry MR. SMITH OPENS: I believe Charter! The making of the peace t I'n ' .. w .,' 
pal ry, noisy little things lect~re series: "tnternational Role 7:30 p. m. Prevue ot government 

congress is doing all any conlZress will affect lhe whole people. h' h on t· I i lots films, MacbrIde auditorium. " w lC c ven lona move p of Capital ," by Prof. AddIson can dQ in wartime. Congress cannot Therefore, it is the duiy oI con- Saturday, Feb. 13 
be responsible for leadership. More gress now to assume more r~spon- have the gall lo weave their Hickman, Room 22lA, Schaeffer 9:00 p. m. University party,Iowl 
than five hundred exhibitionists, -lIibility in the making of the peace. timeworn threads throl.lgh the. hall. Union 
orators, and egoists tend, when I fear a long executive-inspired ar- grealest world tragedy of all times. 7:30 p. m. Meeling of Iowa Sec- Tuesday. Feb, 16 
they lead, to lead us in all direc- mistice, which, however well in- I was on a movie /iet today tion, American Chemical SOciety; 2:00 p, m. Portner bridge, Unl. 
tions with great noisc. When we tended, leads to dictaiorship at where they seemed to know thllt speaker, Prof. B. Smith Hopkinl\ vel'sily club. 
want quiet, (iirect action, it pays homE:, costly policing of the world, this war, and its heroes, are drall'a of University of Illinois, on "Some 7:30 p. m, llIustrsted leci~: 
to remember that responsibility has mounting re eniment among the enough. The plQt of "Ba(aan Pa- Recent Advances in the Metal In- "Himalaya Adventure," by Frll2 
its quality no less than its Quantity. policed and inorea ing riviliries h'ol" can ,be iold in Iew words: dustries;" chemistry auditorium Weissner, .pon. OJ'ed by loWi 
Congress, I'm sure, honors its re- among th viclors. Because I want Thirteen Qf MacArthur's expend- Friday, Feb, 5 Mouniaineers Q!ub, room 223, en-
sponsibilily more in doing less to ,prevent thal I demand congress ablE)s a,e ,a$slglled to fight a de- 19 a. m . Knapsack Library, Uni- gineering building. 
better rather than in doing more have a voice in the making o[ the laying action against the JaPJ in versity club. 8:00 p, m. Ullivnrsity lecture II, 
worse. peace. a jungle pass. They are expected Saturday, Feb. G Carl Sandburg, Macbride audita. 

Congress gels more done, I (hink , MR. SMITH REPLIES: Congress to hold the invaders Ior hours- Saturday Class Day I rium. 
by prodding presidential inaction is investigating and discussing op- they hold out for three days, to Sunday, Feb. 7 i Wednesday, Feb. 17 
and by critici~ng executive and enly plans and proposals ever.y day the last man. That is all. 7:30 p. m. Skating par~y, Iowa 7:30 p. roo "The World Today' 
judicial misaction, than by under- of evel'y week of every month of 1'.ay Garn_ett is the director, Hc Mountaineers club, Melrose lake. lecture series: "The .Role oC !thiCl 
taking any heroic ac:tiqn itself. All every year. A lOOk lhrpug\l the ihinks he has something here. Tue/ldllY, Feb, 9 in Post-Wnr Reconstruction," b) 
(alk is a sori of a temporary fili- Congressional Record wUl ,proye "You take a stprylike lIlis," he 12 M. Luncheon, University Prof. W. S. Sellars, room a2JA, 
busler against encrge~ic PElrform- thnt. ThElre is not a movcment in says, "and any plotting you try to club; guest speaker, Lieut. Robt. Schneffer hall. 
ances. This is no di scredit \0 this , nat~on sponsOl;ed by an'yone, PJ.lt illto 'it is just moviE:. What M. Sohwyhallt, on "Experiences in 8:00 p. m. Concert by Bronsl!) 
congress. All c:redit must come including,my opponllnt's, that isll't they clip, and how they did it, is lhe SOUUl Sea." and Babbitt, du-pianists, Iowa 
from its function. Congress is !iqj:)a(ed day art~r day in both story enough. 'l'hat-and charac- Wednesday, Feb. 10 . Union. 
composed, under the cpnstitution, hou~es ot CQngress. Thi~ is the tel', How tl;1e men rE:act to siilJa- 7:30 p. m. "The World Today" Thursday, Feb, 18 
~or criticism lind compromise, that ponlinuoWl, normal, chrQnic, Jl1ag~ tiqlls, and to each oj her, in their lecture secies: "Population ;Pres- 10 a. m.-:; p. m. "K.napsack Ub. 
double dose of duty is a man-size nWcent performance our public tight, spot. We've go~ Lloyd No- sure and Internallonal Relations, rary" and war workel'S w/'lit, Un i-
job! servants render us. Congress la1) a;; if! fighter with a grudge by Prot. Harold Saunders, Roort versity club 

Lei Congress do ~hatever it can \loesn't need more respon~ibiljty, agqinst one of ~he olhel' mc:n, Bob 221A, Scl1aef(er hall. 7:30 p . m. l11ustraled lectu\'e Oil 

do well. Its eUective power limits Ii i ~ doing a magni1icent JOQ .for Taylor. ,]h1lt's, II sort o( side,me- 8 p. m. Concert by U»lversi~ "Youth Hostels," by Monroe Smith, 
its responsibjlily. The question whnt it. l~ C<lnstltuted to do. Con- nace. He might pe capable or Symphony Ol·che.itra, Iowa Union. of American Recreational associa-
put here is two-fold. Fi~st, can gress is mtu;h better thap its 01'\\- stit;kulg a knile in Bob, bu t oC ThursdllY, Feb, 11 UQD, Macbride auditorium ' 
congress cooperate closely with the ics allow, betier t.han its friends co~t'se he never dQes. WE\'rc p. m. Valenline Salad Bridge 9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club 
president who must lead us in war ordinarily see. ~ticking to the real menace, thc 
and tnke the initiativc in peace; M.R . .THOMAS QP.ENS: A coP- .Taps. It'll bu dl'amnlic, all l·ighl. 
secondly, can congress adopt, lhen gress which cannot or will not We don't show the Jap: ' at a ll 
actually implement, such proposals perform ils own prqper du~iefi de- unlil the eJ;ld, when they've s'yVept 
for streamlining as have been generales in itself and in pUb~ic es- over our men's pO&ition. The ,Taps 
made. timlltion. This means a decline in PI'OP bombs f~om the sky, but we 

(For illCormlitil'b rea-ardln&" dates be lId thIS schedule, see 
reservations In the otllee ot the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MR. THOMAS CHJ\LLENGES: democracy. Congl'ess beirays de- don 't show the planes-only our 

Must. congl'ess follow and never moc~acy when it turns over ils mE/n 's nlaQtions. And we're de
lead ? Congress had po opportun- proper Junotions to the cxecuti.ve. pending a .ireat deal on mood, on 
ity for "criticizing" and "prodding" Congress has signed too many lighting and photography, to in-

MUSIC SCHF;DULE 
Wednesday, Feb. 3-10 a. m. io 

12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

of Springfield, Mo., cellist, will be 
featured, 

ADDISON ALSPACH in the framing oC the Atlantic (See AMERICA, page 5) (See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 
Thursday, Feb. 4-10 a. m. to 12 

M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. IOWA OIlRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

~sujl 
Friday, Feb. 5-10 a. m. to ]2 

M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, Feb. 6-10 a. m. to 

12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 
p. m, 

Y. M. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU I All car owners who are driv
ing out of town and who have 
room fOr extra passengers arc 
ad,ed to register their name, des-

There will be a meeting 01 the 
Iowa Christian Fellowship Thurs· 
day evening at 7 o'clock in confer
ence room 1 or Iowa Union. All 
Christians who are interested are 
invi ied to attend. 

CAROLL SATRE 
President 9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL.. 

TAFF WOMEN 
TODA V'S HIGHLIGHTS 9;15-Your Home Goes lo War appear on the show. There will be a slalf women's 

luncheon at noon, Thursday, Feb. 
4 in the Jowa Union loyer. Please 
call the Union desk (X327) betorp 
~oon on Wednesday, Feb. 3, to 
make reservation!!. 

9:3D-News, The Dally Iowan 
LIFE AND WORK IN SOVIET 9:35-Pro,gram Calendar 
RUSSIA- 9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 

"~ussian Schools," a glimpse 10-Here's A~ Idea 
of the typical Russian school and lO:15-Yeslel'day's Musical F'Q-
4nivel'sity, \he ,c\.lrricula, ljtUn- writes 
dards and "ludents, is the sccond of lO:30'---The BOQj,shelf 
a series of programs about tbe' U-Introduption to Sociology, 
Russian people and wUl be pre- Prof. H. W. Saunders 
sen ted at 4:15 tbis afternoon, The 1l:50-Farm Flas.hes 
programs are based on excerpts 12~Rhythm Ramble~ 
{rom recent books, selccted and 12:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
arranged by Prof. Chester Clark 12:45-Religious News Reporter 
of the history department. I-Musical Chats 

MUSIC flOUR-
A program of chamber music 

will be presented by student Ill'
tists on the Music Hour program 
lit 6 O'Clock tonight. The puqlic 
is invited to attend the pro/n"am, 
Which will include: "Sonata," 
Opus 5, No.2 (Beethoven), "Vari
ations Symphoniques," Opus 23 
(BoeHmann) and "Quintet," Opu:> 
34 (Brahms). 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

a-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Mu,sical Miniatures 
8:30-News, lI:be Da.lly Iowan 
8:~5~Keep 'Em Eating 
6:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 

2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Recent and Cont~mporary 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Famous Short Story 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-'rhe Freshman Takes the 

Platform 
4-Uncle Sam 
4:15-Life and Work in Soviet 

Russia 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, ~he Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in tbe 20th 

Century, Pro£. H. J. Thornton 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Music in America 
8-Music Hour 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9-Drama Hour 

The Network Highlights 

NAVY SCHOOL OF MUSIC- ~ of Fred Waring. 
Uncle Sam is jDaking sure that 

his musical blue-jackets, training 
at the navy school of music, will 
be able to satisfy the musical 
tastes of any gop. Tonight at 11 :30, 
during t)1eir regular Mutual broad
cast, these syncopaled seamen will 
demonstrate under the suggestions 

GURST ON Ct\RNIVAL-
Eileen Farrell, 22-year-old op

eratic sopl'ano, will guest-star on 
Mutual's "Cresta Blanca Carni
val" tonight at 6:15. George S. 
:KaUfman, Oscar Levant, Stuart 
Erwin and Morton Gould will also 

lination and available space at the 
BAOKSTAGE MURDER CASE- Y. M, C. A. oWce in Iowa Union 

Mr. District Attorney go to ' by a personal visit or by calling 
the theater to solve the "Case oC X55L Persons desiring rides may 
the Backstage Murder," tonight nt 
0:30. The sleuthing prosecutor is 
le<il a merry chase by ihe acto,s 
aria stagehand.~ before he is oble 
to solve the mystery. 

" 
NBC-tied 

likcwisc register. 
RIClIARD WOOTERS 
Cbatrman 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
There will be about 12 Lydia C. 

HELE room 
" COSMOPOLlIJ. N CLUB 

Roberts graduate fellowships for 
next year avai11ble to graduates 

""flO (1040); W~lAQ (670) 10C an Iowa college or University 
for study at Columbia univerSity. 

6-F'red Waring in Pleasure Applications should be made be-

The Cosmopolitan club will 
sponsor its Latin American meet· 
ing Q[ the International series iq 
the women's gymnasium Sunday 
at 7:30 p. m. 1 

Prof. Charles RegIer will speak 
on the lives and customs 01 Span
ish American people, and ther~ , 
will be a panel or students from 
lhese countries. An introductory 
reel of movies will be shown. 

Time fore Feb. 15 in the office of the 
6:\5-Ne~ or lhe World 'iean 01 the college of liberal arts, 
6:30-Caribbean Nighls Or direci to Philip M. Hayden, sec-
6:45-News, Kalienbom retary, Columbia university, New 
7-Mi·. llnd Mrs. North York City. 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey and Or- DEAN DARRY K. NEWBURN 

An members and the public are 
cordially invited. 

chestra 
8-Time To Smile 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's College of Mu-

sical Knowledge 
10-News 
10:15-Thl'ee Suns Trio 
10;30-Author's Playhouse 
ll-War News 
11:05-Paul Mariin and His Mu

sic 
11 :30-Ray Mace"s Music 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-The Lion's Roar 
6:05-What's Your WI'tI: Job? 
6;30-The Lone Rllnger 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Manhattan at Midnight 
8-John Freedom 
8:30-Victory Parade oC Spoi-

light Bands 
9-News, Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Gracie Fields 
9:30-NatiOnfll Rad io Forum 
10-News, Earl Godwin 
10:15- Gene Krupa's Orchestra 
10:30-Loll Breesc's Orchesira 
10:55-News 
ll-Charlie Spivak's Orch(~tra 
1l:30-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
11 :55-News 

CPS , \ 
WMT (600); WBB~f (780) 

6-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
6:15-Hany James 
6:30-Elisy Aces 

I 
6:45-Mr. Keen , Tracer or Lost 

Persons 
7-Nelson Eddy 
7:30-Dr. ChriJUan 
7:55-Ney.rs, Cecil Brown 
B-Mayor of the Town 
8:SO-Aun~ Jenny 
9-Great Momenls in Music 
9:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
lQ--,News, Doug Grnnt 
10:15-News AnalysiS, WilHam 

L, Shirer 
10:30-Treasury Star Parade 
10;45-Guy Lombardo's Band 
ll-News 
1l:15-}{avier C:ul{at's Band 
11:3~eil Bondshu's Band 
12-'Press Nl1\vs 

) .=~ (720) --

7:30-Just F'ive Lines 
8: Ill-Cresta Blanca Carnival 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
l\IUSIC HOUR 

The Wednesday evening music 
hour will be broadcast Wednesday 
evening over WSUI at 8 o'clock. 
The program will include chamber 
music by students of the depart
ment of music. Ruth Freeman, A3 

MARY ANN GLAYSTON 
President 

ZOOLOGY SEl\tINAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

F riday afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
room 205 of the zoology building. 
Theodore N. Tahmisian will dlscu$l 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

What's Happening to Education? 

Colleges' New Role 
• By .JACK STINNETT • 

WASHINGTON -llunqreds of or not) under 22 y('ars of lII:e, 
thousands of lads are asking: What 
is going to happen to my educa
tion? 
Tho~sands of collcge and uni

versitiY faculties and regel)ls are 
asking: What is going to happen 
to higher education? 

Behind the scenes , (he army 
and navy, School o!flcials and the 
oifice of education are working 
(0 bring some ol'der out of what 
might well become chaos in up
per-braoket education. 

may apply to his commanding 01-
ficer for colleg() training. It he 
has the stuff, he will be assi,gne(l 
to some collegc for probably a 
maximum of 2\.{, years or Ih~t 
portion of it which ii take' to get 
a degree. 

He may maJ<e this applicallon 
during Ol' ai the compl tlon of hJs 
b3Sic military ~raining. Most 'teen' 
age and slightly oldel' young men 
now in the ROTC, Army Enlisled 
Reserve, or NaVAl Enlisted Re
serve may be called into service 

• • * to undergo their basic train\tl£ 
Some thing:> are becoming clear. but it isn't apP(ll'cnt yilt that this 

Higher learning, though it may be is lo be an inflexiblc rule. • 
crippled, is not going to be al- Medicnl , dent~l and veterinal'l' 
lowed to die. Serious minded l;tudents In the AER are to be 
yourJ'g men, studiously incllned called ai completion of the ,sprll1l 
and especially If they arc disposed semesier but after basic ir3ipi~ 
10 specialize in !lny but the so- will be returned 10 complete their 
called liberal orIs, will be al- :sludies, The sRme will apply to 
lowed to complcte their cduca- many prcmedical students, but not 

• • • 
tions. Students Who have physi- all. 
c,1I deficiencies lhat will keep ' 
them out of the oDmed forces, have l1nder most cIrcumstances stu

dents as Igncd by the army will 
have no choice as (0 what col· 
leges they attend. Assignqlellu 
will be mede on a basis oC avail' 
ability, COUI ies offered, attendance 
conditions, the extent of cooper&"' 
tion offered by fnculties, ele. SIjI' 
dents wlll be under military su
pervIsion and will be unttol1lJ«l 
and paid ($50 a month or inore 
and maintenance). , 

a~ great a patriotic responsIbility 
-perhaps greatcl·-than their pals 
who arc doiqg the fighting. '.their 
duty is to prepare them elveS for 
winning the peactl, a victQry rer
tainly of no less importance than 
winning the WOI'. 

As for Ihose young men In their 
late 'teens and early twenties who 
are on their way toward degrees 
or working on them, the army and 
navy are going to gille them eV
elY possible opportunity to make 
good •.. 
, .1.lt\lough aU the d'etl\Jis ~r~Il'i 

w01,'k()~ Qut yet, "ql'\'le ruleS and 
regulations are clarifyin$ the _ilu
ailon. First, any en)fsied man 
(whether he hos had college work 

Successful completion of c6ursf 
will riot Illeah that the iradu.~ 
become officers: SQme wUI ~.~ 
leded Jor ottlcers' candlGP 
schC?ols; some wlll be noncom,,*, 
sioned techniclons: some ma, lit 
assigned immediately to c1vllltn 
wm'k. 
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Women of the Moose 
InlHate Thirty-Three 
In Special Program 

A special chapter night program 
Y/IIg presented ot lhe I'ogulor meet
Ina of the Women of the Moose 
lISt evening in Moose hall, under 
the direction of Mrs. Catharine 
~rts, I'ecordel' of the local 
chapter and a membm' or the PH
,lm Honol' degrec. 

A junior chorus of 40 chlldl'cn's 
~ojces, organized nnd directed by 
Ruth Croyne and accompanied by 
JIll'S. Clarence Michel, sallg "V 
lor Victory," "Here Goes Our 
Flag," "Here Comes the Navy," 
fAnchors Aweigh'," "Army Air 
torl,ll Songs," "Remcmbcr Pearl 
Jlarbor" and "Praise the Lord and 
Pass the AmmunHlon." 

Senior Choru ' 

PHYLLIS 
WYJACK 

ENGAGED 

"Gypsy Love Song" was then 
JII!Ientcd by the senior chorus 
\lith Richard Kouple as guest 
solois t, accompunied by Peal'l 
Schooly. 

Mrs. Aida Wyjack, 719 Third avenue, annouJjces the engagement of 
hel' doughter. Phyllis Maxine, to thc Rev. L. Max Weir, son of Mrs. 
Lora Weir of Chicago. No date has been set for the wedding. Miss 
Wyjack was graduated from Iowa City high school. The Reverend Mr. 
Weir is pastor of the United Gospel church. 

Thlrty-three women who were 
initialed Into the order afe Mrs. 
Wlllord AlbrIght, Helen McInnis, 
iAfralne Clear, Mrs. Howard A. 

' Ferris, Dods Burns, Mrs. Mark 
STiltzer, Mildred Cizek, Mrs. Winl
fNd Leeney, Agnes Keating, 
!'JibeI' KeaUng, Bcmlce Leeney, 
Marie Neuzil, Kathryn Kabisch, 
Valada Thronson, Lois Grovc, 
Emma Wright, Mrs. Vernon W . 
Boldt. 

Velma Griftln, Sylvia Beranek, 
Mrs. John Doss, Ml's. Florence 
Curran, Resella Wombacher, Ade
l!JJe Williams, Mrs. Thea K. Hawk
Ins, Iowa Scharf, FI'ances HJck
man, Elaine Soens, Betty Jean 
Wylie, Minnie Ross, Doris Urger, 
Virginia Dwyer, Bernadette Ryan 
BIld Bernice Ford. 
. Candlellrht Service 
After the In it I a t lon, Lieut. 

!\Obert M. Schwyhart spoke to the 
l11lup and a mother and daughler 
candle lighting ceremony was 
)Jdd. Those taking part were Mrs. 
catharine Roberts, narrator; Mrs. 
Cora Rogers, tableau; Mrs. Harold 
goberts, poem; and song medley 
by . the senior chorus, with a duet 

, b)' Mrs. Walter Riley and Mrs. 
Clarence Michel. 

On behalf of the Women or the 
Moose, Mrs. Catharine Roberts 
presented gifts to Mrs. Walter 
Riley, senior regent of the Women 
01 the Moose; Wayne Putnam. 
IOvernor of the Loyal Order of 
the Moose, and Leo E. Kobl, secl'e-

• tary 01 the Loyal Order of the 
)loose. 

Gilt Pre entallon 
Mrs. Arnold Fountain and Mrs. 

Robert Lenz, recent brides, 0150 
meived gilts. Novel gift presenta
tions were made to the mother and 
daughter who were initiated, to the 
oldest and youngest mothers pre
!ent, and the most handsome navy 
man presen t. 

A social hour was held after the 
program. Members oC the social 
tommiUee included Mrs. Carrie 
Fairchild, chairman, Mrs. William 
fulmage, Mrs. Earl Kul'lz, Mrs. 
Carl Krell, Ml'S. Rose Flynn, 
Cttherine Vltosb, Mrs. Vera Bleam, 
Mrs. Estella Coan, Mrs. CLarence 'I Casey, Mrs. Joseph Chase, Irene 
Edwards. Mrs. Frank Hull, Mrs. 
funald Kessler, Mrs. Eva Ormand 
and Dorothy Breese. 

Today 
Ten Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Altruu. club - Sunporch of Iowa 
Union, 12 M. 

, W. S. C. S. - International study 
IroIaP - Fellowship hall of 
Methodist church, 2:30 p, m. 

Women's Alllociation of the Pre -
bylerlan church - ChUl'ch par
lors, 2:30 p. m, 

PlJIIIOuth Circle of the Conlrera
Uoul church-Home of Mrs. J. 

. \ ~: :.aVlS, 220 Sunset street, 1 

Ladlet Aid SOCiety of the Chris-
IIan church - Church parlors. 

Men Have Sent Ladies- , ~ 

Valentines '. 
* * * • Valentines may be a "here today, 

gone tomorrow" matter with us, 
but they have a family tree that 
is deeply rooted in the rock of 
ages. Our 1943 Valentine's day 
with its greeting cards for sol
diers, sailors, W A A C s and 
WAVES is a lar cry from the 
solemn ceremony that dates back 
to the Romans of 2,000 years ' ago. 

What would the coeds of Iowa 
think of a Love lottery such as those 
early Romans conducted? Noticing 
that birds. began to ' mate on Feb. 
14, Uie)' believed the ~ods h'ad sent 
an omen tor men to follow. So 
during' the festivities of that day 
the maidens would put their names 
in an urn set up in a public place 
and 'the unmarried' men would 
draw the slips . . This method of in
troduction was supposed. to lead to 
permanent romance. Today it's 
known as a "blind date:" 

Patron of the Amorous 
The Christians lrowned on the 

pagan custom, yet secretly ad
mitted that the idea was a good 
one. They clotbed it in a golden 
glow by dedicating the day to St. 
Valentine, patron of the amorous. 
It is said that St. Valenti]fe .him
self originated the time-old 
phrase, " fl'om your Valentine," 
during his imprisonment, in a fare
well message to his jailer's blind 
daughter. 

The English were the first to 
i'ealize the possibilities of Feb. 14 
and developed it into an exciting 
lovers' holiday. The custom of 
sending Valentines goes back to 
Chaucer's era in the 1400's. A 
common superstition of the time 
was that the first person one saw 
on Valentine's morning was slated 
to bc his spouse. 

Anonymous Gilts 
Young Englishmen combined 

Hallowe'en and May day practices 
in a gala St. Valentine's eve. They 
would leave gifts on the door steps 
of the young ladies they were 
courting, with an unsigned note 
attaChed. The note read along the 
lines Of "With St. Valentine's 
Love" or "Good Wishes for St. 
Valentine's Day." Then they would 
knock at the door and dash ,away 
before thc knock could be an
swered. 

One Valentine popular with 
young comedians took the form of 
an oversized envelope with many 
smaller envelopes enclosed. The 
tiniest one contained a message 
such as " Happy is he who expects 
nothing and he will not be disap
pointed." Sometimes suitors at
tached Valentines to apples or 
oranges and tossed them through 
the open windows of their sweet
llearts' homes. 

VMenllne-Proposal 
The young men of today would 

-Since Chaucer's Time 

* * * expressions have found their wa~ 
into this year's Valentines, which 
say "No blackout on my love" or 
"I'll COllserve on everything but 
my love :tor you, sweetheart." 

There are still lacy Valentines 
for those who want to express 
their sentiments in the hearts and 
flowers tradition of eadier days. 
There are bright, cheery messages 
lot' the men in unilorm to keep 
him smiling, ' and others to let him 
know just how you feel. It's a 
year :for Valentines. 

J. A.·Sw.isher Writes 
8th Volume of Iowa 
Hunq,red.:Year History 

Jacob A. ,Swisher, research as
sistant of the State Historical so
Ciety, has written a volume, "Iowa 
in Times of War," which covers the 
period from lhe French regime in 
Iowa down to World War II. This 
is the eighth volume of the Iowa 
Centennial histal'Y issued by the 
State Hislorical society, which has 
been published at Ule university. 

Copics of the 400-page book wlll 
be deposited in all public and col
lege libraries in Iowa during mid
February, where it will be Avail
able for the preparation of pro· 
grams apPI'opriate during World 
War II. 

Swisher points out that, alth<lUgh 
the sound of battle has not been 
heard within the borders of the 
state, the lives of Iowans have 
been altered by the five wars in 
which Iowa has taken an active 
part. 

The book begins with the early 
forts in Iowa and develops each 
subject in chl'onoklgical order. 
Emphasis is placed upon the mili
tary aspects of Iowa . history from 
the civilian viewpoint. 

Girl Scout Leaders 
Plan Supper Tonight 

Mrs. C. G. Sleichter, newly elect
ed pI'esident of the Girl Scout 
Leaders association, will preside 
at a supper and business meeting 
of the group at 6:30 o'clock to
night in the scout lodge rooms. 

Songs for the Parent-Daughter 
banquet, to be held March 11 in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union, 
will be chosen· and song practice 
will be sta11ed under the leader
ship of Mrs. O:·B. Limoseth. 

Missionary Society 
T ~ DiscuH Mexico 

I 
2:30 p. m. "'11 Nelrhbors lodle - K. of P. 
hal/, 'B p.m. 

l...mne Ohapter No. 135 or 'he 
Order of Eastern Star-Masonic 
temple, 7:30 p. m. 

LIe .. club-Reichs pine room, 
M. 

find thcmselves buried beneath "Many Mexlcos" will be the 
breach of pl'omise suits if every I topic of discussion to be held at a 
girl to whom they sent u Valentine meeting of the Pearre Missionary 
considered it a proposal of mar~ society of the Christian church this 
rlage. Yet such was the meaning afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. W. F. Mil-

12 attached to the missives in the leI', 1027 Walnut street, will be 
18th and J 9th centuries. The men hostess to the group. 

8frmr, Delt.t. Chi - Cafeteria of 
Iowa Union, 12 M. 

Elu lAdle No. 590-Elks 
p.m. 

spent hours in making the cards as Mrs. William M. Rohrbacker will 
beautiful as possible. He who did present the program, which is a 

club, 8 not succeed In becoming engaged continuance of the study of "A 

Sophomore 'Y' to See 
Bandage Demonstration 

By Mrs, Jack Johnson 

to the woman to whom he sent one New View of Latin America." She 
of these amorous works of art, will be assisted by Mrs. J. L. 
truly knew the meaning of "love's Plum. 
labol' lost... Serving as assistant hostess will 

Valentines were being made be Mrs. W. L. Smith. 
commel'cially in the United States 
by 1857. One in the form of a 

. ' bouquet of Ifowers was 80' ar
Sophomore Y. W. C. A. will hold runged that each flower was on a 

Ita tlrat meeli~g of the ~eme8t~L' tie.l'<lJ'ate tab that could be pulled 
tOllul'row aitel noon at 4 a clock 1D down to diSclose a printed mes
~ offlce of the "Y" rooms In sage. Luvlsh three-dimensional 
OW. Union. I scenes were also very populal'. 

M1'8. Jack Johnson, who Is in \ Morale Lifters 
charle of the night' classes of the Servicemen this year will- re-
Iled Cross, wlll demonstrate band- celve greetings that have borrowed 
III! lIIaklng. Patricia Smith, A2 their Ideas 'from the Valentines of 
~tCedar Rapids, Is In charge of World War I. The most popular 

reahments. The meeting 18 one then had D space prepared 
open 10 both old Dnd new members. with a coating at gum al'abic on 

which one could leave a lip print. 
Rtbekahs Plan Party ~ a whole, the cards were small 

Mfa. Melvin West.cott la ill Dnd simple in deSign and verse. 
chirp at arrangements for a I The qUEstion of the day on Feb. 
card party sponsored by the IOWDIl4 will. still be "wm you be my 
City Rebekah Lodge No. 416 to- Valentine?" though the manner of 
IIIOrrow night. Play will begin at asking It haa changed to keep step 
8 o'elock in Odd Fellow' hall.. l wl\h the times. Current wartime 

Lutheran Ladies' Aid 
To Meet T omorrbw 

A valentine exchange will be 
plll·t of the social hour at the Zion 
Lutheran Ladies' aid meeting to
morrow at 2:30 p. m. in the church 
pal·lol's. 

Refreshments will be served by' 
the hostesses, Mrs. E. C. Schrock, 
Mrs. C. J. Ruppert and Mrs. Ira 
Amrine. A short business session 
will also be held. 

Tri-T Club to Meet 
Maul'ine ChambeJ:lln, 1111 E. 

Court street, will be bostess to 
membel's of the Tri-T club Friday 
at 7:30 p. m. The regular business 
meeting will be followed by an 
evenlng at bridge. 

THE lLY 

CONSUMERS' 

IOW'AN, IOWA CITY, 

I Mn. Ethel Rodgers 
Honon Service Man 

eORNER To honor Frederick Dolezal, Mrs. 
• e Ethel Rodgel's, l23!~ Clinton street, 

You 'vI! planned youI' menus, entertained friends at a card 
you've done your marketing. party recently. Dolezal has been 
YoU'!'1) proud of your ingenuity tronsfen'cd 10 the militory police 
and economy, but don't Il toP to battalion at Comp Dodge. 
pat yourseli (jn the back while Edith Rummelhal't and Mrs. 

, t Marian Rohwer presented the 
ypur p.el·lshable purchases wither, guest of hono' ·th tr vel' kit 
and wilt. r WI ~ a mil 

YOU1' relrigerator if wisely from the group. Pl'Izes were won 
used, will not only keep fresh by Mrs. J~seph Walter, Richard 
foods safe, but will also serve as ~an~en Be~! 1\11·S. George Keller 
a miniature stal'e to save repeated nd ame~ . lley. 
trips to market. It must be main- . A patl'l~tlc color scheme was 
tained at a tempel'ature 01 45 de- displayed III tavors, lable decora
gl'ees F. or slightly below. No tlons and refreshments. 
space should be was ted 011 jars -------
o( pickles, presct·vcs or othcr 
things that do not \'equire refri
geration. 

Covered Contalners 
Leetover loods should be in cov

ered containers not too big lor 
lheil' contents. Refrige.rator jars 
thllt stack save space, but take 
care not to destroy the good work 
of refrigeration by croWding out 
circulation of air. 

Raw meals, poultry and fish arc 
highly perishable foods and de
mand a temperature of 45 degrees 
F. or lower, Ground raw meat in 
particular should be kept ex
tremely cold and used quickly. 

When you bring megt home, un
wrap it immediately and place it 
in a clean, dry container, cover 
with wax paper and store in the 
coldest part ot your icebox, Do 
not wash meat untJl you are ready 
to use it. Cooked meat can be 
stored safelY only in a cOvered 
container. 

Wash PouUry 
Poultry Should be washed tho

roughly inside and out and patted 
dry. Store it wrapped or cOvered 
loosely until time to cook it, If yoU 
are not planning to serve it im
mediately after COOking, chill it 
quickly anti keep it cold until 
serving time. 

Use fresh fish the same day as 
pUrchased, :tor it may sJ;loll at 
only a few hours of room tem
pel·ature. Unless you like ·.a fishy 
taste in all your ' fo~, wrap fish 
securely in wax paper to ' Coniine 
the cidor. 

circulate al'ound them. Nevel' w3sh 
eggs until you u:;e them. as wosb
ing removes the protective film 
that keeps out oil' and odors. 

What about (I'uii. and vege
tables? The length of lime these 
can be kcpt fresh depends on 
your storage space and the natw'e 
of the various items. Hardy staple 
foods such as potatoes onions and 
turnips keep best in a dark, cool, 
dry place. 

Preserve Vltaml"s 
Storing perishables is a serious 

business, tor vitamin C losses in 
fruits and vegetables stored at 
room temperatw'e may be as great 
as 50 %. But if kept at refrlgera
tal' temperature, vitamin values 
can be retained 01' even increased 
because the foods are still iving 
and growing. Wilted vegetables 
soon lose their vitamins, so when 
cut they should be eaten as soon 
as possible. 

One 01' two covered fruit and 
vegetable h drators provide the 
best means of storing these items 
in the refrigE:rator. Oiled silk or 
fabric bags are good, and a damp 
cloth 01' wax paper can plnch
hit when nec -sary. 

Spray Ve,etables 
Vitamin content is considerably 

reduced by soaking vegetables. 
However, rinsing or spraying cer
tain articles is desired, and they 
ma:y be stored in this moist con
ditfon lor two or more days. Cel'
lain fr,uits and vegetables that 
ne!!d to be kept in a dl'y cold 
wace away frol11 moisture, may 
I:!e kept in the refrigerator, but 
not In the hydl·ator. .. 

We've , suggested practical ways 
of getting 'Ule most and the best 
out of your fresh food purchases. 
But fol' . thrifty laYl!)g in of vi
tamins for months to come, home 
canning Is fops. When fruits and 
vegetables are cheapest and most 

,refrigerlitol'. K~p ·plentiful, buy in quantity and set 
them in a ' bowl, . wire ~pasket · or your own l1"easw'y o.f sunshine 
egg carton so that air. can freelr in your storeroom. 

Semi-Annual Sale! .. 
I 

of NoMend & Rollins 

HOSIERY 

SllCjJh~ IrreQUlarll 01 $1.15 

cmd $1.35 Quallll~. at, ~air 

98c 
In the s e days of 
change, reliable names 
mean more than ever 
... and that's true of 
the makers !rom where 
the s e "irregulars" 
came, too. 

This sale brings 
fin e Berq.berg 
and C e 1 a n ese, 
Ray 0 n Chiffon 
B n d lierv ice 
weights ., .. with 
p I a ill hem 01' 

giveable tops •.• 
also mesh weaves 
. .. in medium 
and long lengUls. 
All new spril)g 
shades 

All sizes 

'fhe irregularities 
are rarely dis
tinguishable and 
they will in no 
way impair the 
wearing qualities 
01 Ule stockings. 

All are full fashioned 

Buy several pair 

Women, 

the Red CroSs 

needs you to 

make surgical 

dressings, 

Help! 

Lovely. himdkel'chiefs . , . 
. she'll be ' tempted to use 

(or "shaw" only , '. . but 
they're as functional as 
'cap ' be . . Large ' sl<:es with 
gay floral designs, . 

. , 

Others IDe to $1 Each 

• -r 

Accesaorie •. , . they're the "love of her life"
the happy. finiahing touchea to a smart ward
robe! Tricky collars of lovely, frilly "lingerie" 
. . . dainty hankies . . . costume and caaual 
)10v8. _ . . be-utiful jewelry. . . . handsome ' 
baga in smart leathers, lovely fabricsl Recuon 
for any woman to wish, "Ob, Valentine-make 
Ibeae mine." 

other. 

to S2.49 

Crlsp, new fashions of 
gossamer, loveliness . 
ot moUsseline de Soie, 
organdy, pique and em-

. broIdered p i que with 
round, "V" or square 
necklines. Intricate and 
attractive designs that 
will fl'eshen up any "not
new" dress. 

STRUB'8-FIn' Floor. 

New Necklaces ' .. 

You can't go wl'ong when 
you give her a pearl 
necklace . , . she'll wear 
it 011 all occasions. Choose 
from while and pastels. 

$1.98 and 
up 

New Pins $1 11.P 
.. 

Of metal, rare woods nnd 
plastics , . . for coats and 
dresses. Man y dllteren1 
styles from which to choose. 

STRUB'8-Flrst Floor. 
'. 

Smart GLOVES 
Saddle stitched gloves, as illOs· 
trated, are shown in beige, brown, 
saddle and cocktail. 

Other sm ar t 
Gloves by Van 
R a a I te are 
shown In 
black, wh I te 
and colors at 

$1 
STaUB'S
FJrs' Floor . 

, . 
New Spring 

Handbags -. 

$2·~8 
Tho aum total of her coatume adds up 
10 a more flatterlnq peak U It Is ac
comJ)ClDWd by ODe of th ... DeW haD4-
baQi. ChOOM from. pouch, lCltcheL 
any.lope, ad atrap aDd maDY -other.. 
in 1eath.. cmd Iabrl~ •• 1D black 
aDd colan • • • becnatlhally I1Ded • • • 
many trimmed with ~ plaatlc 
and metal fram... A baq Is the QUI 
ahe'll appredatel See this ahcnrIDCJ 
tomorrow. 

STaUB'8-FirR noor 

,. 
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Professional Afhletes Get Temporgry Deferment 
Spor" 
'frail .,. 

WIIft'ND 
KAaTIN 

* It Seems That All 
* Willie Pep NeecJs * Is Ring Experience 

NEW ypIUC (AP) - A mid
week ramble: 

VERSATILE HQGKEY STAR 

", 

~inor Leagues 
Will Carry On 

Som, Ball Clubs Have 
Decided to Quit But 
Others Will Continue 

NEW YORK (AP)-Minor base
ball league officials are scurrying 
about these days trying to lind a 
way to peer into the future. They 
must decide by Ma rch 1 whether 
or not thcy will operate this year. 
This is the date the guarantees 
must be postcd with the NatIOnal 
As oeiation (jf Professional Base
ball League,s. 

The onIf prl\icis!TI we have 
heard at Willie Pep as"a fighter 
is that he needs experIence. After 
winnllll 59 straight we'd say off
hand the only experience he hasn't 
had Is that of losing. Jim JeHries 
had only 21 rights in his entire Five circuits already have had 
career. lnexperlence must have their peek, ;md seen a blank. The 
cost him tl)at bout with Jack J(Jhn- Weste)'n association, Mountai;l 
son. Anyway, WHile is quite an Stllte and Virginia in class "C" and 
unu ual Jellow. He makes his pep the Georgia-Florida and Bi-State 
talk alter the tight. We feared in class I'D" have decided not to 
f OI' a minute he wa going to r un open. 
out of kin to greet when he went However, to da~e there seems 
on the air after beating Allie small chance that the situation will 
Stolz, b\lt the list held out vel'y reach the level it did in 1918, when 
nicely. We're still waiting fol' only one minor league- the Intel'-
some befuddled mauler to bIUl·t: ,nationl\l-wlls able to play out its 
"Hello, Mom, you're line; now am schedule. 
J? " At p,esent the lea,ues ot "A" 

We've got still another sugges- JJ'",rLJnS' clas: iticUio~ PI' better seem cer-
tion for taking the CUrse art the 1/".$I4li/(I lain to open, with the possible ex-
four-fouls-and-out rule in bll8k- ,_ A. LEX (euO) COO-K ceptlon o( the Texas league. The 
etball. It comes Il'j)m G. W. Ward"'" loops believed certain to start in-
of Glencoe, Ala., w)lo says he is elude the International, American 
speaking purely from the stand- associatipn nnd Pacific coast in 
point of a spectator, as he teaches G d C K B d HIS' I k I!la~s "AA"; the Southern assocla-
vocational aarlculture himself. ar en rew eeps u a vorsen ae tion in class "A l"; t.he Eastern in 
Ward would make the loul limit ~Iass "A"; the Interstate and Pied-
three for each half instead of four Busy Settling Scenlery In Bluehawk L,'neup mont in class "B"; the Canactian-
for the game, with every player American in class "C," and lhe 
. tarting the second haU with a F S C Pony and WiRconsin state leagues 
clean slate. That is, he might go or ports onfests Bud Halvol'sen l'etu!'ned to the in class "D." 
out on .three personals sometime U-high lineup yesterday 3nd ap- That is 10 for a starter, with the 
in the tirst haH, but he could come prospect that two 01' more of nine 
back in the second lial! and start NEW YORK-The last of a peared in good condition after re- doubt{u~ loops may operate. Be-
aU Qver, and possibly profit from gaily costumed ice show company covering [rom a sore back. This fore the war there were 41 minor 
some pertinent words from his skated from the Madison Square ponn1tted Coach Louis Alley to circuits. Thirty-one starteq last 
coach. use his regular lineup as tl1e year and 26 linish\!d their seasons. 

Helldline: Nugent Insis1s League Garden arena and the crowd, t'll- Blues got down to wql'k for thli!i~ The Texas league will meet at 
Can't Take Over Phlls. Ing out, took a last look at a lifth c9nference game oI the season I3hreveport Feb. 13-14 to reach a 

Why discriminate aaainst the shimmering sudace 155 feet long with West Liberty here Friday. liecision as to tts future, the Pio-
league? AlL the individual clubs and 86 feet wide. AlJey again juggled his lineup peer and Northerl1 leagues, both 
take over the Phils regularly. One hour and 30 minutes later in yesterday's drill using Jim class "0," still are hopeful of 

Amy Porter Wittich of the Jop- Rasley, regular forward, on, the ~tarting, and in class "D" both the 
lin, Mo., Globe, after noting that a gleaming, yelJow-pine basket- second string in a guard position. Appalachian and the North Caro
a tally-ho will take Chicago golf- ball court and 3,000 chairs covered Rasley looked good in the drill Jina state leagues are hopeful of 
ers to their course this sOlison, what had been the ice surface and and the senior forward connected continuing. 
wonders if that means they'll get the first Ot tne cage fans were on shots from aU angles. As far as is known most of tho 
orr the wagon at the 19th hole. Old taking their places to watch a West Liberty uses a zonl1 de- leagues that operate will continue 
favorite losing cage team, the collegiate doublcheadel'. fense which the Blues' forwards with much the same make-up as 
Bethany, W. Va., college Bison~, Back in his oWce under the penetrated easily in their first en- last year, although the l'iedmonUs 
had another narrow escape the stands, big Jim McNally grinned, counter of the season. Don Wag- making several territory changes. 
other night. They led with just. and announced. ner, smodth-worki ng ~orward~ Future government regulations 
one second to play, Qui managed to "That's another record." ripped the Comets' defenses fpr 16 (:oncerning manpower and travel 
lose their 34th straight when .John Records for changing scenery markers and the Bluehawk~ are may L'uin all rosy plans, but the 
(Brooms) Abramovich oi Salem in the giant sports center are hopin~ he will regain bis stride I baseball leaders in many cases 
flipp d in a goal at the gun to give nothing new to the veteran super- In tnis bit. seem deter'mined to proceed as far 
his team a 56-55 decision. Abram- intendent. He's been breaking The Blues have dispose4 of as they can. 
ovich, incidentally, has recOrd of them-all his own-since the new Tipton, West Liberty, Monticello ------
53 points in one game (against Garden opened in 1925. and West Branch in that order to D h T k 
We 't VIrginia Wesleyan last Back in those first years it took lend the Eastern Iowa conference. eo uroc er a es 
year); 777 points '[O!' one season a crew of 40 men 10 hOljrs jllst 
(\942) ; and averaging 29.9 points to get the ice off the arena. Now hysical Examinat,'on 
for a Lull season. it's a matter of 45 01' 50 minutes. H k 

John Batorski , the first Colgate The men In the old days chopped aw eye A' ' I d t' 
athlete in 36 years to win varsity the lee off. Trucks hauled it out. or rmy r1 uc Ion 
letters in four sports, has been Now the samo brine that does H'ghl'ght 
awarded the school's Chicago club the freezing in the under-the- I I S 
trophy given annually to the jun- floor pipes is run through a heat- _ ST. LOU~ (t\.P)-The Brooklyn 
ior with the b st record in both ing system when time corpes for Tom Chapman has been Iowil'S Dodgers l1etter start looking for a 
scholarship find athletics. He cle-icing. That pl'OCCSS loosens the hIgh scorer in nine of the 10 pas" new manager right now, because 
played end in football, guard ice at the floor. ketpall games ... and Ben. Trickey Leo D~'ocber declared yesterday 
In basketball, first base in base- In 25 minules an e.eclrio was next in these ... the so lq ex- ne knew 1)0 reason why he sbould 
ball and threw the cfrscus in track. iruok puahinc a. McNally-de- ception was the Carleton c(Jntest not PPli& drAft board examinations 
In 1906 Frank Riley Casteiman, signed Ice plow Is clrcllntr tile when Chapman and Trickey elf:- f'Or illduciion ;into the army. 
now physical director ~ Ohio arena, chlppinr the Ice awaf. changed places ... Tom has nver- "I ",~ver (e1t better in my life," 
State, and Walter Runge also hit TraUin .. the plow is another aged 16.2 points per game .. . and I,.eo sllid exuberantly before l'e
the bell lour times. truok, this one behind Do mam- in the South Dakota state, Ripon, porting £01' a pllysica] "scl'eening" 

The scope at the Navy Pl'e- moth "S4Juee-ree" Which serapes and first Indiana ' game hi~ 20 py selective serVice Ilhysioians at 
Flight school football program is the surf~e ole&P, The sQ1\ee-ree pOints. Tl'ickey's best night was in City lwspital. B\.Ib/lling over with 
llIustrated vividly by the tact that carries ~ Ice tow.u'd a lIole ~t the first Indiana game when he good health, /le came here after his 
in the first eight months of the the end .f the arena which leads made 19. ann~ill check-\.Ip at Mayo clinic in 
Iowa Pre-Flight 8cllool's operation Jato a pit far below the Gar- * • • Roenester, Minn ., and a week of 
it outfitted the equivalent of aoo d~. F .. om there the 5,00P ral- The Bawkeyes will chf!ck winter sports. 
small college'iQotbaH squads. T/lflt lOllS of melted Ice roes Into I closely on Captain Jerry LeI1!0n. . "This is somett)ing new," craoked 
figure. is deri ed fi'om the weekly cUy sewers. center on the Knox team wblch Leo as Dr. W. I. Park drew a blood 
turnover oC cadets taking tootb~lI . While live or six of McNally's plays In the fleldhouse Satur- sample during the brie! exam ina
as but one of the 10 requireli 36-man crew are \Vorking at this. day evenblr .. , Lemon "as tion. "It's been three days since I 
sports activities. We note that job, four others are removing the averared 15 1/3 poinis per rable had a blood test, 
physical disabilities might keep "hockey dash," the board fence this season . .. He was the 194J I "I h?pe I pass and I th ink I will," 
several good Ohio State football that runs around the iCI1 arena. Mldwesl coof.renee 800 r I n r he said. , 
players in school next fall. For a The others, in the most recent champion, and lICCond last year. The examination lasted less than 
bunch of cripple that Buc! e * • ... three minutes but Qt. Louis selee-stye "record breaking" job, bring up .... 'l 
team was pretty good in 194~. In the framewol'k base and the seats Loss of Captain Lee FI\Tmer to tive service oWclal said results 
fact, maybe the army is using the tt:at go with it around the basket- the dratt cuts the coring heart 0Il~ would not be known ror several 
wrong s~stem .. It sho~ld lnduct ball court. o{ Iowa's tta~k team . .. Farmer . days. 
the phYSIcally mcapacltated a~d I The e are usually kept just out- made 80 U. points in seven meets I" There ha~~, been reports, . thai 
put the hale and hearty lads 1/1 I side the arena but because of last year . , He won the Big Ten Leo ~~e LIp ~Jght pe tltlcc;ted 
4-F. special dressing rooms for the ice l'1door dash and broad jump, SCOI'- for military servIce because D~ a 

Seahawk Gym Team 

show they had to be hauled from ing 10 elI Iowa's 18 points. and ~erfora~~d I~ght e~~ld~u~, ~I\ Ihn-
the Garden basement. made 9\. of the team's 17 points JU~'y Stl ere In C I 00, 11. e 

With the surface finally cleaneq, in the conference outdoor meet .. $ald the trouble had been corrected 

S h d I MI n t 
haU the men work Ilt assembling Farmer I\lsq took the 100-yard dash almost 10 years ago. e e u es n eso a the seats, the other balf at assem- at the Drake relays DurocheJ', 37 years old, is mar-
bling the dovetailed sections of '" • ' ¢ ried, bu t his wife is a famed dress 

The Seahawk gymnastics team, 
featuring two farmer national all
around champions, will meet the 
University of Minnesota's squad 
here Pridu, Feb. 12, 'he athletic 
department of the Navy Pre-Flight 
school announced this week. The 
meet will mark the first intercol
legiate appearance of the team 
coached .by Lieu!. fil\rtley Price, 
former nUnois gym coach. 

Joe GJallombardo, three times 
national colle,iate, national AAU 
and B~ T.en al)-arOLUld IYmnllli
tics king from Illinois. Ilnd Newt 
Loken, the 1942 national a11-
lU'ound c:lIamp from Minnesota, are 
expected to give the Sea hawks the 
favorites' role against the Goph
ers. Cadet Joe .Calyet~i, last Ytar 
a member of Lieutenant. Price's 
national championship gym squad 
lit tllinols, will complete the ~re
fJilht's tOp trio while sev.~ral 
oJhers, some Of whom were fif~t 
introduced to formal gymnastics 
at the ,chool here, will also com
pete. 

the 99-by-52-foot baske\balJ floor. Fourteea ~r~ ~v.~ts are o~ designer with an independent in-
While the men work down the Iowa Feltru&ry IOhell.le . .. come possibly exceeding that of her 

below. a crew of 24 women bUII- it'. Ule amaDeat card fet, ieb~ husband. 
ties throurh the penpanent seat- ruar)' in years '. ' • .ax ef.t. ar~ I ---. 

inc lections, clealtw up the at home •. KaOK .nd Ohlo Notre Dame Sweeps 
deb~1s from the af~oon per- State INasketbaQ panes, .Wlacon,-

fcrJDllnee and dustlnc SOble 17,- lin and MloIIiPn .'l'JmblIDl' flsl'de Marque"e OM seats. meets, trlanl1llar . ,traM: meet A 
The pasketbaU baskets swing wUh Wisconsin .,.jJ . tile Sea-

down on their backboards from l1awkl, and Wlseo .... " in a 
the top of the Garden. ~he lll~t wrestllnc wet. 
bolt in the rigging is tightened, • * ¢ 

and Jim McNally's crew calls It About. 165 former 10W,a athletes 
quits-temporarily. I)ow lire listed as qei~ in tbe 
- . At 12 midnight tpill/ 're baclt ~med forces , . two are missing il) 
again-clearing the seats away and action, ope was killed in a trail!" 
preparing to flood the arena. The il1l plane ctllsh . . aJ}d one has 
next night is hockey night. The been aw~rded the distingui$hed 
day after that there's an after- service Cl'0Sli. 
I)oon meeting scheduled for the --r,:.~;-::~:------r-
Garden. ~.It -..."estIOll, · _. 

That means chairs over the en- NEW YORK (AP)--As a Side-
tire arenll, a ~peakers' platform 10 I !iBht to the annual Ryder.; C~p 
be erected. The meeting'li scheT golf matches at DeU'olt, ~ver)' 
dl»@Q to epd at- 5. Jus~ 110 min. , ~umm~r, ~ne Sarazen suggeSts \11 
utes later, the Garden opens its I match between 10 well known ollJ
doors for II ball-floor cleprec\ pnd time professionflls and 10 01 the 
waxed. current women stars. 

SOUTH B~ND, Ind. (AP)-A 
Marquette five which started 
strongly proved no serious match 
for the UniverJity of Not re Dame 
basketball team last night and 
surrendered to the Irish, 50 to 45. 

The visitprs took the lc:ad after 
seven minutes of play and held 
~t for another seven minutes, but 
l"lotre Dame led , 29 to 21, Ilt tl~e 
jntermission an~ encountered -no 
,erious lhreat during the second 
half. 

It was the Irish's ninth vl~iOj.y 
tn ten starts. 

A return match with Marquette 
will be played March 6 a\ Mil
waukee. 

----------- ~ 
" 
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Thatcher, Maclean 

Meet in Intramural 

Cage Finals Tonight 

Armbruster Please~ 
, By Squad's Showing , 

1,\ • 

Wisconslh to Bring 

~trong T rack Squa~ 
For Hawkeye Meet 

Inl.ramural basketball reaches 
its peak in the respective sections 
tonight on the fieldhollse gym as 
social fraternity, dormitovy, co-op 
dormitory and town league quin
tet.> battle for the championship 
crowns. Psi Omega captured the 
professional fratemity champion
ship Monday night by turning 
bac1( the meds of Nu Sigma Nu, 
27 to 8. 

Starting the evening's IIctivities 
at 8 o'clock, Thatcher wi ll meet 
MacLean in the town 1e.llgue fi
naL~, and Chesley pairs of I against 
Gables for the co-op dormitory 
crown. 

The strong Thatcher outIit has 
emerged victorious in three tilts 
and has. scored 63 paints to lis 
opponents' 48. MacLean has won 
three gamcs, one on a forfeit. and 
scored 43 to its opponents' 27 
points. 

In the lal'gest league, Delta Up
silon tangles with Delta Chi at 
9 o'clock, each having won thl'ee 
tilts for the right to meet each 
oihel' in the fra ternity finals. If 
comparative records mean any
thing, Delta Chi has racked up 
74 points to Delta Upsilon's 61 
in Winning their games. 

Dubuque house meets the Wa
terplant in the other 9 o'clock 
tilt. The Waterplant erased Lam
bert from the funning, 25 to 19, 
while Dubuque nosed out An
dcrson house, 15 to 14, in their 
only games in the dormitory sec
tion. 

In Wildcat Meet 

Coach Dave Armbruster's swim
ming squad will be after their sec
ond stralg"t Big Ten victory When 
they face the Wisconsin tnnkmen 
in the fieldhouse pool Saturday. 

In their first encounter oI the 
seasoll the Hawkeyes drubbed 
Northwestern by taking six of the 
nine events. Vito Lopin took two 
firsts in the 50 and 100 meter sprint 
races. He finished just a split sec
ond ahead of Capt. Clyde Kemnitz 
in the same events. 

Commenting on their first meet, 
Armbruster noted the improve
ment of Don Holmwood and J ohn 
Gottsch. The swimming mentor 
was well satisfied with the showing 
his mermen milde in the back
stroke and the sprints. 

The Hawkeyes seem to be the 
weake~t in the distance and dJving 
div!sions. In the Wildcat meet the 
Iowa tlil1kmen took second and 
third places 1n the dIstance races 
pnd it is ex.pected that much im
provement will be made in these 
evenb/. 

Hubert Norman is the most 
pl'Qmising of the sophomores in 
the distance events and with a lit
tle more conditionit)g should de
velop into one of the best in his 
department. 

In Lapin and Kemnitz the Hawk. 
eyes have tw'O of the best sprint 
men in the conference. Also the 
backstroke team of Bob Becker 
and Gottsch Will rank with any 
material in the Big Ten. 

Northwestern de[eated the Bad
gel's earlier in the season and the 

Coach Tom Jones, veteran men
tor of the University oC Wisconsin 
traelt team, hopes to bring j)ne of 
his best squads in recent Years to 
Iowa City Saturday for the Iowa
Sea haw It s-Wisconsin triangular 
meet. 

Numbj)r one man on the Bad~er 
team is Capt. Bob Beierle, confer
ence indoor and outdoor shOt put 
champion who looks like a sure re
peaier this year. Beierle has llit 
47 teet, 8 inches 31l'e3dy this sea
son. 

Bob Hodgell, high jumper, is 
another Badger Big Ten defending 
champion, having won the outdoor 
title last spring. Hodgell soared 6 
feet, 5 inches in a recent Qualiri
calion meet. Gilman Hertz, a jun
ior and holder oC the conference in
cipOl' high jump crown, and Diclc 
Moreau give Coach Jones the con
iej'ence's leading high jump com
bination. 

Eh'oy Hirsoh of gridiron f,lme, 
who holds the stllte broad jljmp 
record, is Jones' best hope in that 
el/ent, Hirsch performs Uke a 
champion in the sprints and high 
jump also. 

A group of veteran lettermen 
fill most of the other posi UO)lS, 

backed up by a half dozen out
standing sophomores. 

Came to Play Baseball, 
May Be 3·Letter MCIn 

Boston Red Sox Sign Iowa victory over the Wildcats 
, f 0 f' Id should make the Hawks a favorite 

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP)
Louisiana State may have its first 
three-letter sports slar in many 
years in slim Alvin Dark, sopho
more, whose rllnning, kioking and 
passing on the football field was 
considered sensational hereabouts 

Simmons or ut Ie in this meet. 
I It is still questionable whether 

BOSTON (AP)-General Mana- Ern~e Stranglen will be permitted 
gar Eddie Collins announc!!d last to swim in the breaststroke in the 
night that lhe Boston Red Sox Badger meet Saturpay. Stranglen 
had signed Al Simmons, veteran ~s not certain whether or not he 
outfielder, as an outfield reserve. will be inducted into the army be-

last fall. \ 
Dark already is busy doing reg

ular chores on the Tiller basket
ball squad but, come springtlme, 
he'll be in his element on the 
baseball diamond. Considered a 
potential big-league ball player, 
Dark came to L. S. U. to play 
shortstop, taking up football and 

Collins said the depletion of Red fore the meet. 
Sox outfield strength by the war --------
was one of the main reasons for Saruen MI$S1lli FI«)rlda 
signing the 39-year-old veteran, NEW YORK (j\.P)-This is the 
who served as coach with the first winter in 23 years t.hat Gene 
Philadelphia Ath~etics last · sea- Sarazen has not played in Florida 
son. golf tournaments. 

Each One Nullified-

Player R06bed of Six StraigHt Homers 
* * * * * * • 

-For Different Reaso., 

* * * , 
He hit six home runs il1 as llilJIlY J. "'UU'" for a few seconds whether singled. Bribeck-you guessed it 

the ball WO\.l(d clear or be caught, -homered. consecutive games-and yet not 
one counted! 

That's the amazing story of Bill 
Bribeck, slugging first baseman ()l 
the Bloomington Three-J League 
club, as told by Don Hill in the 
February issue Qr. Baseball Digest. 

Differe nt Reason 
Making the story even more un

usual, each of Bribeck's blow,; 
was nullified for an ent.irely dif
ferent reason. The luckless string. 
which happened in 1923, started 
w hen B I 0 0 min g ton, d e
ciding more opponents were hitt
ing homers over a short left field 
fence than were Bribeck and hi s 
mates, erected a higher barrier 
Ciye feet back. First day Bribeck 
mashed one off the new wall [or 

a double, whioh would easily hav/l 
cleared the old Ience.,Thero went 
No.!. 

Next day, d!!termined not to let 
the new wall get him, Bribeck 
drove one over thc new barrier 
his first time up. In the thit'd 
inning it mined so hurd the gnme 
couldn't be continued! The lhird 
day Bl'ibeck didn't get hold of 
one until the third inning. When 
he did, he gleefully shook hands 
with the coach rounding third
and mC'lnwhile [ailed to touch the 
bag! The fourth day there was a 
runnel' on first as Bill lifted a 
high one toward the left fie ld 
corner. Iqasmuch as there WIIS 

!: Co-hit: Rutherford 88_ 'Berlinr • Vlrr. Weidler 
'THl& ~ FOR KEEPS' 

"ua: Fit to Flcht 
Late War .N.elV1I_. 

the runner held up ... but Bill Bul by that time, it was flhnost 
didn't. He raced like mad, head pitch dark. Bloomington, realiz
down, to be sure he touched ev- ing it couldn't score four more 
ery oase. The Pilll cleared the runs, stalled, hoping to avert de.
fence, but Bribeck also "cleared" feat by having the game c311ec 
the base-runner, pa~sitlg him ilt before the inning could b~ fip
second. There went homer No.4, Jshed. And that's just what ha)l-

Long (lame penl!Ci. The score reverted to the 
14th. Individual records of the 

On the fifth day, Bill again l~th inning, of COUl'se, were 
nlanted one in the left field blacked out. And a sbdh home 
bleachers. Again it didn't count. run went into discard! Probably 
He haD baUed put oI turn. Then the only case on recoro of a 
Ilame the cruelest Wow of all. Tho slugger going "sick far six." 
sixth day the game went. into ov-
ertime. At tbe end o[ the 14th 
the umpires agreed there was day- 4fT'I", U,fitr.\ 
~~g~~;.e[tB~t P:~l: ~~~os~~: ~~~ ~!l!!r}'At7 
yvent on a rampag,e that totaled 
seven runs in the fir t of the 15Ul , S TAR' T S TOO A Y 
This scoring spree consumed vir-
tually all the remaining daylight. 
There was only time for a few 
Bloomington battel'S. The fir~t two 

p : 
~Doors O~n l l lii P.M.-

UitdHiU 
• NOW· -Ends Thunday 

Keep '~m 8alllll&' "Special" 

Waeky Blac~o\lt "Special" 

-Latest New8-

WMCLeaves 
Oul Players J 

In New List 
WASHINGTON (AP)-P)'ofes

sional athletes, unlike bartenders 
and night club jokestelll, still can 
claim draft defermcnt because of 
tbe wife nnd kids-but manpower 
authorities left in doubt last night 
whether that situation would con
tinue long. 

The men who play-for-pay es
caped inclusion yesterday in the 
I i.~ting of wOI'\<ers who will fare 
induction after Apri I 1 eVen 
though they have 11 kindergarten 
full of dependents at hOme, This 
If sti!)g took in such pcople as 
gamblel'll, tobacconjst..q and pur~ 
veyol'S of beer, wines and liqUors. 

Affecting 011 able-bodiee! males 
between 18 and 38, it included 
greenskeepel's-but didn'! li st pro_ 
fessional golfers. 

It included Corlune tellers and 
pthel' clairvoyants, too- but that 
apparently doesn't mean the pitch, 
erg who us(' such methoCl~ on the 
mound. 

Manpower Commissloncr PaUl 
V. McNutt, the one-time sandlot 
player who has charge of selectiVe 
service, has made it clem' several 
times that he considers profes
sional ba,eball and football "de
sirable, but not essentiaL" 
. Well-informed omcial~, wpo 
IIsked that their monj~ers not ap
pear in print, said any prediction 
(hat pro athletes will be inclUded 
in future "non-deferable" lists is 
"sheer guess work." Those who de
cide what sorts of work lire not 
grol\nds fol' deferment haven't 
even begun discus~ing any addi
tions to yesterday's list., these of
ficials said. 

The athlet.es conceivably could 
escape inclusion in future lists of 
"non-defel'ables" if the auth9ri
ties decided they were worth 
enough as morale builders to war- ' 
rant plncing them back of other 
nonessential workel's in the or
der of draft calls. 

But with McNutt predicting that 
10 out of every 14 able-bodied. 
draft-age men will be in the armed 
$orvices before the year's out, 
there are indications of more f(ro
WOl'k~ to compo This prediction 
made it clear that dl'atl boards T,l'ot 
only wm have to take 3-A· men 
(t.hose doferred because they na'Ve 
dependents) but al 0 dig into the 
list of 3-B's (those eligible for de. 
ferment because they are engaged 
in war-esse{ltial activities). 

Several .ports authorities m.et 
the new draft order with silence. 
"No comment came from Presi\:ient 
Will Harridge of the American 
league, President Ford Fri~k oj 
the National baseball loop and El· 
mer Layden, National football 
league chief. 

Matt Mann's Son 
Also Breaks Records 

ANN ARBOR, Mich.-Fifteen
year-old Matt Mann III, son oj 
Michigan' swimming coach, is lol· 
lowing in his fa ther's footsteps-or 
lIhould one more rightfully say 
swimming in his father's wake? 

A sophomore in Univerbity high 
'school, Ann Arbor, young Matt 
I cently was Umed in 2:18.2 for 
the 200-yard free style which Is 
considerably better than the 
Mi~igan state high school record 
of 2:20. The performnnce was 
made in a dual m(' t with Pon
tine high school. 

--_ .... 
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Former Student.-Judents to Pr sen 
fvening Music Hour Serving the Nation 

I Stpdcnt artists will present n 
program of ~hall1ber music on ihe 
regular Wednesday Evening Music _ 
/IOUI' broadcast over WSUJ 01 8 

o'clock lon I gh t. 
The "Sonnto" Opus :', No, 2 by 

neelhovcn will be lhe firbtl1umber 
~ed, Ruth Freeman, A3 oC 
Sjlt'lllgti~d, Mo,. r Ilist, will PI' -
iClIt "Varlaj.lons 8;ymphonlqlle" 
Opus 5, No, 2 py Bac1Jman. H('la 
RVZSn, G Of Waco, Tex., will 01'
company her, 

Evelyn Thomas, G of Boone, 
violin; Catherine Long, A4 or 1 
JI4lise, Idohc, violin; P B t ri e la 
frachsel, A2 of Iown City, viola; I l~oM'!""""'" 

... .. .. -Former Iowa t:itians ... .. ... • Nashville army air ccnter in Nash-
ville, 'renn. 

The present course will last 
approximately nine weeks. They 
will then be sent 10 one of th~ 
pl'imnl'Y riyinlj; schools in the 
southeast training center. 

• • 
'Ivan U. Stoddard. ,ho w 

rraauated from the unlvel' ity In 
194-1 with 8, master's degt'ce, is 
_ecehlll .. , hi ba Ie traininr t 
J'lt. Benjamin JIarrison, Ind. 
where he Ims entered the finance 
scbool. 

tbe lows f,!8.tnPUS, volunteered tor 
tII¥ht trnining l[lSt De-cambct' and 
receiv~d prellmil1ary night iJl
strllC't\On nt tile Sl, LOUiS, Mo., re
sel've' aviation b!l!/C'. . .. . 

Lieut. Jens Norg!lllrd, son of 
Mrs. A. J. Norgaayd, 918 N. Dodge 
street,.is now a cnptnin in the Ilrmy 
ail' corps. 

Norgaard. 'W110 1s n squadron 
leader, is stationed at Lakeland, 
Fla. 

• • • 
ttidl ," T. Fedder 011, 950 Hut

chillson a,'cnue, cE'Clentiy wa pro
!I\O~ (rpm the rank of a first lieu
tenant 10 that af a cap lain. 

Captain Fedderson, who re
ceiv d a.B.A. degree from the Uni
vel'. ity or Iowa in J941, is a sen
iOr iMtl'uclor in the infantry ,re
pll\cem~nt center's .offieer candi
date preparatory school. 

ate its functions of investlgation.lpeoPle be will ~r wiU not do cer- HOLLYWOOD
The work oC committee like the taln thinlS. A congressmp.n can-

(Continued fro.., ':lage 2) Truman nnd Tolan committees has not m ke promj e, He knows he 
been enormously valuable in can't keep them, Oongress is not 

., 'I l' 1 d ten iCy the mena e and suspen:e." bringing constructive criticLm to in a po.lhon I sc I . to ea in na-
benr. Committee ~hould t10l over- tiona I poll y. It is always In the One of thc th.in~ mod eti Ii
lap, tread on each ot.l1er's toes. position a a m:ltter of powe~, nol cult abouL war piC1ur 3, in Gar
scatter their fire and consume the at ri.,{ht, of having generally to nett's opinlo11, is to a\'oid heroics 
valuable time or important men fallow and C(lmpromise Its own while portrllying heroi m. "Tho e 
needlessly. dis:agr Jnants. boys out there llren't doing any 

The .laiJure of Congms to h9,~e !\fR. TnOl\IAS REPLIES: C~ nag-wa\'ing," he say~. "They're 
a proper joint committre on peace promi e and critioism are nol loo busy fighting." 
and posL-war planning threaten ~ ('nough. The problems of war ,md The Bataan set for the film 
us with a worse di ler than that the making of the peace c:a11 for covers n whole stage and has the 

tim heord: "Why dl)esn't Hoily-
wood stick to capist pictur~" 

Why eli h up war, and mare war?" 
Arter wr'vc visited Bataan, even 

in th comfOI.'t oJ a movie hause, 
:lnd have seen rc-crcnted even a 
small part at ils valor and sac
rifice, that econd cup of coilce 
or lhnt extra gallon of gas doe. n't 
seem so import-ani after all. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(ConUnUed from page 2) 

which followed WOI'ld War I. In more aggressive leadership than "leel" of the jungle over it. In: "Special Methods in Micratech
no way would this valullble Iunc- these allow. I insist I disapprove a fax-hole crouchcs young actor nique." 
lion of congress intedeTe with the of the Atlantic Charter heing Bob Walker, his net-covered hel
president's h'eaty-making powers. drawn up by two men beCore we met. bobbing down over his eyes 

J. II. BODINE 

In no other way are we to be were at war without consulting as his gun ,pils fire at the un- WAR DIS 10, GRO P 
saved Lrorn an imJ)epiallitic peace! congre s. Congress should make seen, jungle-hidden enemy. His The War Discussion group will 

!lOnna Cross, Iowa City, plano, I 
IDd 1Iulh Freeman. cello, wJl) play 
"QUintet" Opus (first movement) 
bY BI'ohms. ------

Stoddard is the son-III-low of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vorbrich, 
1707 E Court street. 

I!I .. • 
AMERICA-

(Continued Cl'om pnge 2) 

MR. Sl\UTH CJIALLE.NGES: every use of its right. and duty to sand-bagged helter il be. ide a meet in roam 208 of Schnelier hall 
Mr. Thomas seems to 101'get that investigate and criticize. If these till, green pond. Strange bright at 4:10 tomorrow afternoon Cor the 
the senale and the house bath have two prerogatives are properly eX- I tropical !lowers and vines havc second discussion of the semester. 
foreign affairs commilt os. The ercised it may be the safeguaro we survi\'ed the baltle, but over in Jack T. Johnson, instructor of 
problem is not one of setiinq up need against an arrogant, incHic- a little clearing i a row of new political l'cience. and Betty Jean 
new machinery of government in ient. bureaucracy. It might even anlVes-the expendable~ already Peterso!l, A4 of Madison, S. D., 

I Washington. We are discussing I cut away the red tape that bjnds gone and buried by the survh·or,. will I«:ad discussion. All students 
congressiQnal responsibility. The our American giant captive. Con~ You get what Tay Garnett are im'iled. 
point here is that the president can, gross must be consulted in war nnd I mean; by moad. You also get an I JA 'E BYER 

'Keeping Fit 
Radio Program Offers 

Exeraises 

B. F . Patrick, son of Mr. and 
,Mr/!. ,I\"W, Patrick, 910 Iowa ave
nue, has peen IlTPmoted to the ran)c 
of captain in the army air force 
at UncQln, Neb. 

blank checks. That road leath to 
pcrsonal authoritarian government 
and dictatorship! 

ConlJ1;C6s should assume greater 
rcsPOl1sibility for the ' prosecution 
or the war, for the winning 01 the 

in or out oC orr icc, promise the in peace! answer to thal question some- Gcn rill Ch Jrman 

Keepiljg Fit For Victory, n ncw 
program of "one-two-bend-down" 
conditioning exercises lor house
wives, will begin over WSUI this 
morning at 0:45, and will be PI'C
sented each Monday, WedneSday 
and Friday. 

Lieut. A. H. JohnsQn 

* * * 
Captain Patrick taught in the 

college of dentistry at the univer
sity prior to his induction. peace, and cngagc far mare earn- L...-__ -.;;.,,-r .... 

~ponsored by the Johnson coun
ty physical fitncss C'ommittcc, in 
an effort to conserve and incl'E'ase 
the energy of homem!lkel's, the 
program Was planned in nnswer 
10 the requests or Iowa City v'om
en. 

PI·ol .. Loraine Fro. t oC the wQm
en's phySical education depart
meht will write and direct the 
program, Professor Fro s t is 
known [or her work in develop
ing the science of body mechan
ics and is the author 01' Ilumerous 
arUcles on this subjcct ann on 
corrective cxcl'elses. 

The series will begin with simple 
aercises, grodunting to the more 
strenuous and difficult ones. Each 
week suggestions will be made rc
garding the ffieient use of the 
body in doing various hou~ehold 

I 
tasks such as lifting, carrying and 
operating thc vacuum cleaner. 

Effollt will also be made to give 
instruction with each exercise as 

I to the area affected by the e)(er-
lise and the result to be expected. 

Licut, Arthur H. Johnson, a 
(ortner student at the univerSity, 
received the silver wings of an 
!Ierial navigator as a record num
bct' or college graduates from 35 
states were graduated in military 
exercises beLl;! at the wodd's 
largest navigation school, the army 
ait· corps station at Honqp, Tex. 

During the course of specialized 
trDining, Lieutenant Johnson, who 
was il student at Jowa from 1939 
to 1041. flew ihe cQ.uivalent of five 
transcontinental trips from New 
York to San Francisco. He has 
learned to watch landma.rks, to 
stay on a radio beam, and he 
possesses the many olher qualifi
cations ne~essary in this highly jm-
porthnt job, I 

• • • 
John L. Cameron and WlllJam 

Mllhegan, both of whom ~re 
former studenis at the univer
sity, have reported for trainIng 
at the aTIJlY air force pre· 
tI1rht school at J\laxwell fIeld, 
Ala. 

• • 
Cameron was a student oC chem

iClIl ngineering at the university 
when he was accepted as an avia
tion cadet in the air farce last 
September. Mehcgan entered the 
army ill June, 1942. 

Bath cadets received the first 
phase of their training at the 

" * '" Ensh:an 

James A. Scholes 
James August Scholes, former 

university student, was commis
sioned an ensign in the United 
Stales naval resel've In gradlla~ 
tion ceremonies held at the Corpus 
Christi, Tex" navnl air training 
center. [ 

Ensign Scholes, who served ns 
editor of Ft'ivol and was a membcl' 
of Theta Xi Iraternity while on 

esUy than it has in domestic and 
COI'eign affnirs. Congress snould 
extend, sy~tem:llize and coord in-

TEA DANCE 
A tea donee sponsored by 

Union Board will be Iheld in 
the river room or Iowa Union 
this afternoon from 4 to .5:30. 
The non-ticket arrail' is stt'ictly 
for couples. 

ATTACK! 
ATTACKJ 

ATTACK I 

Amtri~.'. lIta.kine on botiJ tiJ l 
fi,htin~ Iront and thl hom. fro.t 
today I 

We're livlp, tho Axl •• bit", 
taSte of what', to corne. 

We'r. fillhtinC ,h. lpj\atIOa • .., 
I$th .column that blow. pric. ... 11, 
hirh here It horne. \00. 

And (. vtry oDe of UI who ",VII 
at loast 10~~ of his pay 111 War 
EO:'lds is "" ~mportll1t .oldiet 10 
the attack! 

Join Ihe attatk you"elU 

The Johnson county progrnm Is 
a part of the stute phy ieal iiln ss 
program and the national "Hale 
America" physicul fitness pl'o~rllm. 
Margaret Mordy, in trurtor in the 
women's physical education de- D -I 1 
panment, is county chairman and a I Y 0 wa n 
~~. ~t~:e '~~~~~~.:~~r~~f .Oi~~~ I 
'beth Halsey. Edgar France, Mr~.t * * * * * * 

Want Ass 
lUi am Morrison, Dr. ALthur r.=============;, 

Sltlndler and Irving Webcr, all ROOMS FOR RENT 
* * * 

FEMALE HtLP WANTED 
of Iowa City. CLASSIFIED 

I SUI Students .\ 
I In Hospital 
t -------·-h-·---D-------- · Martin DIS bp, 3 or Sioux 
City, in ward C34. 

William Franey, M 1 or Cedar 
Rapids, in isolation. 

Robert Renlro, A 1 of Sioux 
City, In ward A, children's hO'
pilal. 

Emanuel Beller, A of New York, 
children's hospit!lJ. 

Pat Blazer, A2 ot Aledo, Ill., 
in isolation. 

Seymour Bradner, A2 of Sioux 
City, in isolation. 

Miriam Baranoff, AI or New
ark, N. J., ward C, in children's 
hospital. 

Charlotte Leiserowitz, Al o( 
Des Moines, in ward C32. 

Elizabeth Rivkind, Al of N('w 
York, in children's no~pit.al. 

Meredith Moyer , A2 of Guthrie 
Center, in ward C31. 

Jean McFadden, A2 of Oska
loosa, in isolation. 

I 
James Forrest, A2 of Cedar R!I

pids, in isolation. 
P,1:arlin KllIs.iie. Al of Renwick. 

in ,ward C22. 
G~ald DeFreecc, A2 of Lonj( 

Be~!!~, Calif., in isolation. 
I Ni\Ilcy Bloch, A4 oC Betlcndol'f, 

In ,....~rd C31. 
DaVid Freedman. E3 of Chel· 

sea, triass., in i ·olation. 
Dean Cooper, M 1 of :n Do<lg(', 

in ...,.~rd C32, 
John Norton, E4 or Manson, in 

isol.alion. 
John Beebc, Mol of Wev r, in 

isolation .. 
(N~te: Visitor are not allowed 

In IHlatlon.) 

Blood Donors' 
~eduled to dOJla le blo:>d 

• .,., tbe clvllian defense prO· 
nallll~ University hospital are 
tile follpwinr unJver lty ~t\ld 
elite ,alld rowa City t :,111 nt~: 

~ ~lIrlaJ\ Alt, Chll.{JoUe 
B4r1~J, Lillian Ruth 81l11nrs, 
~"f Cohen, 1\1ary Del\n F w· 
~~l Colbn F,anzenburr, l\lna'y 
l1\~eh Grady, SallY OI'OS , Itl
tI.~ M. HenderRQn, Louise 
H~n, I'lrs. Olady Jolm on, 
~~el1er, Neva. Laclson. 

C Ir D. Lan,ner, .Tan t Low· 
e1\. I tlMr MuGa.h y, Dawn 
~ MoQ.ulklr, lo 1)116n 1\Ia.r
!'!JI,. Mrs. Johll ~IU~r, 1\'(1':(. 
J~JJ.PII'IOIIt, Mrs. glenn Pau • 
e,) .~Wlrd lobln. up , Eileen 
~~, ~ •• LOlllae 1\-1. ou
~ Edna Sira.\ltz and William 
a. tat... 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

APPROVED rooms for men. Close GIRL FOR housework. Inquire at 
in. Dial 2382. Larew Plumbing. Di;ll 966!. ------

ROOM for professional or gl'adu- LAUNDRY WORKERS appl,y in 
CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
' ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. person. New Process Lnundry 

lOe pel' line pel' day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line pel' day 
1 month-

4c per line pel' day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c cal. inch 

HELP WANTED 

PLUMBING 
WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
Phone 96Sl. 

lNSTRUCnON 

313 S. Dubuque. 

APARTM£NTS Am> fLATS 
Furnished one roam apartment 

with kitchenette. 328 Brown
Dial-6258. 

AP ARTMENT 101' one. Pl'ivnte 
bath. Call Ext. 293 bctween 10 

and 11:30 a. m. 

FURNITUP.E MOVING 

01' $5.00 per month BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
DAN C E INSTRUCTION - 1 a p , AGE. Local and long distance 

ballroom, and ballet-Harriet hauling. Dial 33aS. 
All Want Ads Ca3h in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ne~s office daily until 5 p,m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible fOl' one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL ,4191 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

Walsh Dial-5126, 

r, ~ lEAR~ TO EARN :j 
POSITIONS AWAIT YOU! 

"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
203'h East Washington Street 

L' U~DRY-Shii-tS 9c. Flat finj8~, DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-
51.' pound, DJA L 3762. Long- ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

streth. Youde Wuriu. 

Dan~ Cupid 15 
On The Lookoul

••• ~ou Can~e Too!! 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Erticient FUl'l1itul'e Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVlCE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAlRI~G 

!,.fEN'S WOMEN'S,CHILDREN'S 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 
I · 

Lots of folks think Valentine's Day is only for sweefhearts ... They're 

the principal parties, 'of cou~se. But it's also a day for wives, mothers, 

sisters and brothers, .. And don't you forget it. It's the one pay you cqn 

be as sentimental as you like, , . Go ahead and make it (l personalized 

valentine. Look for suggestions in 

T.he Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Dial 4191 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

MAMA'ssnLLMADATPlEOt./ \111111 
,iO,CC(JIJIoIT ()P I..A>T i'lIISHT I 
GO tt.J AND SEE IF..ou 
CAN FIX IT LIP ~ ME .. t..oOI<S4P __ _ 

BRICK BRADFORD 
'THONG'S SPV IS /l,.\A£,t:.U 
DISGUISED ,0.5 AN 
HAS NOT I='OUNb A 
IN 'n-lE CITY - OIN 

a..ET'S SEE IIo/HA.T VA. 
GOT THERE.,BJJ.LDV/ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

\-lOll ABOlJ? GETTlJoJG 
'tlOINN ON ONE KNt;e I 
'DOC ?····.,.WI'T rosE IS 
GORNY AND GOES 'BACJ(. 
10 \HE ()l..D WESTERN 
TVoO'REEL laSE OPERA 

f'O'fITE'P.S .I 

BY qENE AHERN 

'TAKE iHE 'PICTURE 'lJ.IIS 
Wo,RD/--·'lJ.IE ONl.Y "'IM~ 'TIlEY 
gvER. SEE iv,O-GUN TeIUl-Y ON 
ONE KNEE, 15 WJ.lEIIi ['M 

LOOKlNG 'TO SEe I" ,.. 
''BEELE.R ljO(' 15 STIW

'BREATHING./ 

OLD HOrvw. TnWllr 

HN~ JO"NNY "" , 
DOZ.N SWI£oo.TI!:II:S-I"I\I!S 
IN ~ -neo~IC:S ~E CAIol 
WEAR ONE-AIoIP IF' ~E 
60ES TO IC'EL.ANI> ~I!' 
<:AN WEAl': ALI.. ~ .M 
A.T CNc::e-'TI4I!'( NEST 

~~:rt:y,. ~_~w 
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Trip 10 Turkey 
includes StoP. 
At (yprus Isle I 

NEW ORIENTATION COUNCIL MEMBERS ·ASSU~E DUTIES FOR ,",UllYllrilUl 
, 

Co-Ordinating Cou~ 
Seeks SUpport of ~IU 

Prime Minister Vows 

Deliverance of Greece 

'From Foul Bondage~ 

LONDON (AP)-Prime M.iJ;lister 
ChurchlU's trip to Turkey. vlewed 
with keen interest by the Russians, 
included a stop-over at the Isle of 
Cyprus where he announced his 
pledge of aid to the Turks' "defen
sive security" and promised e\'en
tual deliverance of Greece "from 
foul bopdage and tyranny." 

Russian interest was noted in the 
fact that Moscow broadcast yester
day the Lull text of the British 
c<>mmunique of lhe prime minls
ter's trip. It was sent over th~ air 
at qlctation speed for tbe Soviet 
presa and thus was made available 
for publlcation throUjhout Russia. 

BeDews Promlles 

To Ask Hickenlooper, 

Swaner to Approve . 

Aid for D.penden~ 

The Johnson county co-ordinal
ing council voted Monday nJ~ht to 
send a letter to Iowa Govfl')lOr 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper and _. 
J . J. Swaner (Oem., Iowa Ci\y)' In 
an effort to obtain their sup~nt~ , , . 
the sLate bill tOt· aid to depe~ 
children. ' " . 

The coyncil cOllijlsts of rel!N
sentatlves ,of 55 civic, charl~ 
and fraternal ol·ganlzations. 

Stale Sell. LeRoy S. .Mercer 
(Oem., Iowa City) and four o~r 
Democt'aUc senators il\trod~ 
the bill befol'e the state senate laat 
week. It is to be discussed in the 
house this afternoon. . 

The bill, if apPI'9ved, will result 
in aid to 21 ,000 dependent cbil
dren, three times the number now 
being cared for. .. 

The ministry of information dis
closed that Churchill had stopped 
at Cyprus to renew his promise of 
arms Bnd assistance against the 
axis. For audience he chose a peo
ple whose mixed nationalities and 
history typify in many ways the 

Gathered around their chairman, Helen HensJel,h, AS ' of Iowa CU.y, newly apnolnted members of the Discusslnl' plans (or the cominl' year are the four new members of the ttansfer women's orlentaUon 
freshman women's orientation councD confer on matters at busIness connected wUh future plans. The new council. Left to rll'ht, they are Helen Paul, AS of Marsh~lliown; Ruth Relnlnga, AS of River Forest, III.; 
members are, left to right above, Prudence Hamilton, A3 of Iowa City; Jennie Evalls. AS of Ames; Franc- patricia Baldridge, AS of Iowa City, chairman of the group, and Ma.y Baker. A3 of Park Ridge, Ill. The 
H Simonsen, A3 of Sioux City ; Miss Henslelgh, ehalrman; Lois Grlssel, AS of Ceda.r Rapids, and Gretehell new council was .announced at the special orlentatlo,1l meeting held Sunday In the river room of Iowa. Un
AUfUllsch. AS of Decorah. The ,roup, wbtch was announced at Sunday'S orientation mccUne, was chosen 

by the members of the reUrln, fresh:ma=n:o:r~le~n.:::ta=t1::::o::::n:c::::o:u:n:c:II::::. =================;I:o~l1~a:l1_d=-w_a~5~C_h_os-:cn by the members of last year's transfer executive group. 

A report authorized by tile 
Johnson county lealslative chair
man of the state legislative coun
cil quoted the present ave~e 
monihly allotment pel' child in 
Iowa at $8,50. . 

The bill call~ :tor al\otmeilts of 
$18 (maximum) 101' the tirst c1tild 
and $12 to each odditional ~~lIfl. 
The county is to pny one-fourt6 of 
this, the state on\!-foudh, at\d.the 
J"emaining hali is to be contributed 
by Ule national government. 

whole Balkan problem. 
In a brief speech to the people 

who combine Greek and Turkish 
heritage with membership in the 
British empire he significantly re
ferred both to the security or Tur
key, which bas held fast to her 
alliance with Britain under severe 
Gennan pressure, and to the future 
or the Greek member of the Anglo-

Prof. George Davies 
Says Iowa Business 
Remained Stationary 

Hospital CommiHee Planl-

Conservation 
-Of Vital Stores, Medicine 

Balkan bloc. While lile insurance sales de- * * * 
Cominc directly from tbe de- e1lned 38 percent, industrial pay- • UnIversity hospitai . has dis

reDSe eonterence In Turkey, 1'OlIs showed n 24 percent gain 
h th B It I h d B I pensed with vlrtunlly all the pre-were e r I an uss a~ and farm produce prices rose 23 

latere.ts have been ID conn let percent, the Iowa business situa- war frills and wastes of opera. 
at Umes In the pua, be also at- tlon as a whole has remained prac- tion, without lowering in any way 
I1IJ'ed the Cnrlotl tbat .he uDIC- tically stationary (Ol' a month, ac- It~ standards for pe.tient health 
eel nattena were stron, not only cording to a summary made by and welfare. 
In arms and men but In "unity Prot. George R. Davies of the Un!- Less t/lan two months after 
of purpose" alld "comradeship" vers'ity of Iowa bureau of business Pearl Harbor, the hospital set up a 
.. well. r~search. · committee on conservation and 
His visit to Cyprus, which artel' Chtain unessential Jines of bus- 8ybstitutions, which since has 

the tall of Crete in May, 1941, be- iness arc declining as the war pro- functionep to devise and put intQ 
cam~ the last island barl'ier in the gram becomes more fully organ- eliect ;Jny necessal'Y, workable 
ClllBtern Mediterranean to Hitler's ized, Professor Davies points out substitutes, and to advise the medi
expansion, also was regarded here in the Iowa Business Digest. cal staff on difficulties which may 
as a mark of recognition of the While retail prices and the cost arise in obtaining needed mate
strategic imporiunce of the Island of Hving are continuing their up- rials. 
and its "powerful forces" in the ward trend, further incrcases are The committee, appointed by 
military sphere which was sur- Inevitable, govemment oWcials Robert E. Neff, administrator of 
veyed during the talks at Adana, have pointed out. "Price c<>ntrol hospitals, is composed of V. A. 
Turkey. should be effcctive in restraining Pangborn, director of stores at 

Population of 380,000 runaway markets, however," Pro- general hosplta~j Prof. L. C. Zop! 
Cyprus, lying near the Italian lessor Davies states . of the college of pharmacy and 

Dodeconesc gt'QUP and German- "Bank debits, however, indicate 01'. A. L. Sahs, assistant professor 
occupied Crete on one of thc po- a brisk total volume of business in oC new·ology. Most changes in 
tential routes of allied attack tel'ms of dollars, but this index is practice have been In the field 
against the axis "underbelly," has aliecicd by rising prices as well as of conservation rathcr than sub-
a population of 360,000, mainly by rising volume," he saId. stitution. 
Greeks and Turks. Much strictcr rationing. heavier For cxumple, the hospital noW 

After his arrival in Cairo (rom toxation and drastic decreases in uses only about one-third as many 
Cyprus nothing has been disclosed consumer goods al'c to be expccted pail's of rubber gloves as two'Year$ 
about Churcblll's whereabouts. soon, according to ProCessor Dav- ago, in spite of a slight increase in 

In Cyprus, Ohurchlll address¢ a . ie6. "The Ca ablanca conference the number of operotlons per-
gathering of leading personalities. has promised a strenuous pr05ecu- (ormed. By car e f u I washing, 
and inspected the garrison. Uon of hostilities during 1943, but drying and steriliZing, by use of 

". have had a m.osl agreeable it must be remembered that we mended gloves wherever possible, 
rie"n, wltb President Inonu have officially been told to look and by eliminating their use when
and with the chl~'. of the Turk- forward to a longer wat· than had ever possible, consumption of 
Ish .tate and I am glad to tell previously been anticipated," he gloves has been cut from about 
yoU our relations wltb the Turks declored. 135 pail'S a month to about 45. 
are of the moat rrlendly chanc- I Also, every efCod is made to 
au," he said. "Their views poe E I' conserve as much as possible on 
very mucb lUte our own anel We Anti-Freeze xp oSlon the use of alcohol, glycerine and 
InteDd to help \heir own general Cause of Automobile qUinine, which are so essential to 
defenaive security In every w"y L the war eUort. 
In our power." Blaze in Repair Snop The commlttec points out that 
Observers here saw in the ,un- those measl\l'es of conservation 

precedented visit of a belligerent Fire broke out in the automo- have won their success almost en-
chieftain to a neutral the closing bile of Frank A. Kinney, 740 Kirk- tirely from the ul,lceasing, scro
of one more gap in the armored wood avenue, yesterday at 12:45 pulous cooperation Of the medical 
ring tightened around German p. m. while it was being re- and nursing staffs, in whose hands 
Europe, and the implied prepara- paired in Brown's Repair shop, lies the wise or unwise use of 
lion for the final assault Oil the 118 N. Linn street. materials. 
axis. The fire originated from an ex- One of the most interesting sub· 

Prof. George Glockler 

Will Adclr'H Lions 

plosion of anti-freeze which be- stitutions is being attempted by 
came ignited by a blow-torch be- DL E. L. DeGowin, who is work. 
ing used by Dick Sh'amp, repair- ing 0J1 a plastic tubing which · may 
man, who was attempting to thaw be used in the place of rubber for 
~ 011 in the crankcllBe. blood transfusions and intra-

"I Have Lived in Japan" wiU "I was lying right under the venous treatments. In this project 
be tbe topic of Prof. George Glock- car when the anti-freeze ex- he is connected with the office of 
Jer's speech at the Lions club ploded," said Stl'8mp as he wiped civilian defense in, Washihgton, as 
noon luncheon at Reich's PIne scattered drops of oil from hls well as with the local hospital 
room today. face. The damages, which have. staff. 

Besides having lived in Japan, not yet been determined, will be I Another case in which substitu
PI'o!essOr Glockler has spent many I covered by insurance. Firemen ex- tion h.as .been found very. satisfac
years in Germany. t1nguished the blaze at 1 p. m. tory IS 10 the orthopedIC ~ 

COAST HOUSE RESIDENTS DONATE BLOOD 

WomeD from CON' HoUM! are .boWD above drlnldnc coffee and enjo,.iDc rell'elhJDea" a. the,. relas a' 
UDivenlt,. boapltal after do_tlae plalma to the JOhDIOD COaDt,. blood bank, The drive. whlcb caUed '.1' 
\,_ ~\\4ft, ~\_ w.,y. Mtlt4UCh ulllveftlty ,tuden" and toWtllpeople were prom,t and eooperaUve 
ID &JWwe ...... 'be l'eC1a_' fer ....... , Coast UOUM! womeD let tbe record. The ,roup turned oal lOt per
eea' &0 dOIlll&e, Evel'J realdea& appeared a~ Ole hOlllUal ,.ea&erdBT. 

. . ... • formel'ly made of QUl'alUminum, 
now nearly impossible to get. 
Braces are now manufactured of 
steel, which is a little heavier but 
very satisfactory for supporting 
and cOI'rective use. 

A third type of ~ubstitution, at 
present stili in the experimental 
stage, but which may become es
sential in the future, is the manu
facturing of soap from substitute 
oils, a project which i$ being con
ducted by the I?harmacy depart
ment. In place of coqoanut and 
olive oils, which are uriobtainable, 
Professor Zopf is ' using domestic 
and South American oils. 

When neither substitutes nor 
moterial lrom the original source 
is it vailable, the hospital has re
sorted to home production, For the 
last two years enough ' 01 the drug 
belladonna has been I"a.i,sed in the 
pharmacy botany garden on the 
west side of the campus to supply 
aU the hO$pital's needs, and a 
similar garden is planned this year. 

Tho problems of transportation 
and delivery hove been fully as 
ditIicult as actual curtailment of 
goods. Orders which in pre-War 
time would have arrived in 10 days 
now take two months. Example 
of on extreme case is the order 
placed by the hospital last June 
for chinaware, whicb will not be 
completed until June this year. 

With such conditions, careful 
and economical use of materials 
already on hand is imperatiVe. 
Though necessary surgical instru
ments may be obtained, they l\I'e 
slow in delivery, and great em
phasis is being placed on their 
care and repair, especially of very 
delicate instruments which are no 
longer manufactured. . 

Former SUI Student 
Promoted in' WAVE·S 

Norma Jane Challis, former 
student of the University of Iowa, 
was promoted to the l'Uting of a 
third class ' petty officer in the 
W AVES, upon completion of her 
training last week nt the navld 
training scho'ol for women l'adio 
operators on the University of 
Wisconsin campus at Madison. 

Her advancement was an
nounced at the graduation cere
monies when the ~rst class of 
WAVES completed tbe specialized 
radio coUrse. The commanding 
oUicer of the local naval schools, 
Commander L. K. Pollard, USN, 
presented Miss Challis with her 
rating badge. Only 112 of the 
other graduates made the high 
record necessary for such an im
mediate promotion. 

Miss Challis begaf\ bel' train
ing as a radio operator on Oct. 9, 
1942. 

Government Restricts 
Daily'Milk Delivery 

There wlll be no more pint bot
tles of milk delivered and only 
standing or regular orders wiD be 
filled from day to day by dairies, 
in compliance with a federai order 
regarding the milk business which 
went in ellect Monday. 

Whenever challi~ In the milk 
order are necessary, the dairy must 
be notified before 5 p. m. on the 
previous day, as no handler may 
load bottles 101' which be bas no 
orders. Also, 3 cents will be 
charged for each botUe whlcb the 
customer is short. 

luun Wedding Permit 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk 01 court, 

issued a marrillle license yester
day to Robert James Paul, 22, of 
Iowa City, and Agnes Maxine Sex
ton, 22, of Danbury. 

SUI Radio Students I Table Tennis Thomas Arch Hanlon 
Supply Entertainment T 0 Funeral to Be Held , 

At Kiwanis Luncheon ourney pens Tomorrow Morning Doodling Diners. , 
Map Europe Invasi~n 

On Tablecloths Radio students of the university February 24 
presented a mixed program, con~ 
slsting of the reading or a serious 
poem and a humorous song num
ber, at the luncheon of the Ki
wanls club at the Jefferson hotel 
yesterday noon. 

May Bakel' read "The White 
Clllls," a poem by Alice Duel' 
Miller, dealing with tile emotions 
of Americans who have come to 
realiZe the strength of their ties 
with England in the world of 
today. 

Isabel McClung, dressed in a 
pink gown witb a considerable 
train, carrying a violet handker
chief and wearing a semi-solemn 
expression, drew frequent laughs 
from her audience as she sang 
"Ciri Biri Bin," saUrizing a pJ'ima
donna. ' As an encore, she sang 
\'The Last Rose of Summer." Lois 
Grissel, with a mock air of disgust, 
accompanied her. 

Flowers were given to each of 
~he participating girls in token of 
the Kiwanis club appreciation of 
their program. 

MANPOWER-
(Continued from page 1) 

have bcen working under instruc
tions lo call no men with children 
until they received "further no
tice." Yesterday's order, McNutt 
said, is that "further notice." 

The war manpower commission 
estimaics 3,200,000 b"ansfers from 
non-essential jobs must be made 
in 1943 to meet production needs. 
That is one reason Lor the order, 
It was explained. Another is that 
tbe government hopes to induct 
men from non-essential jobs so 
that it won·t have to take too 
many inductees out of shipyards 
and other plants engaged in ac
tual war production. 

The developments were expected 
to result in a renewed drive in 
congress for ennclment of legisla
tion to Pl'otect family heads from 
induction while men without 
children a~c available. A bill to 
bring tbis about by putting dl'aft 
quotas on a statewide instead of 
a local board basis is pending in 
the house military committee, and 
is identical with legislation passed 
by the house last year but aban
doned because of senate disagree
ment. It provides, generally, that 
before a local board may induct 
a married man, there shall be no 
eligible single men within the 
state, and before a married man 
with childl'en is inducted, all eli
gible married men without child
ren must have been ca Hed, 

Draft boards were instructed to 
use "common sense" in reconsider
ing the reclassi flcatlons of regis
tran ts in the kinds of work which 
are "non-dcferrableY 

Farm Scrap Quota Set. 
CHICAGO (AP) - A quota of 

22,226 tons of farm scrap for the 
first six months of 1943 has been 
set for Illinois, ]ndiana, Iowa and 
WisconSin, WilHam E. Slm'ons, 
relional director of conservatlon 
for the war production board said 
yesterday. " 

E. R. C. STUDENTS 
Iowa students who expressed 

a navy I?reference aL the time 
of their enltstment In the army 
eniisted reserve cor~:> have 
been asked to call inunedinlcly 
at the office of student affairs 
to supply the chief clerk with 
necessary information. 

The navy has requested a 
record of the number of such 
enlistments and whetiler the 
prefel"ences stated were for V-5 
or the V-I, V-7 program. 

Students aUected by thJ:g an
nouncement are asked to com
ply Immediately. 

I 

The city open table tennis tourn
ey will get under way Wednes
day, Feb. 24, at the recreation cent
el', E9 Frame, di rector of the 
center, announced yesterday. 

The deadline for registration is 
Friday, Feb. 19. Any ]owa City 
["esident or university student may 
register fOI' the tourney by leaving 
his name at the center. Students 
may also register at the "Y" office 
in Iowa Union. 

Matches will consist of the best 
two out of three games and aU 
contests will be under tbe "double
elimination" rule. 

Groups were announced as fol
lows: for contcstants 15 years and 
under: boys' singles, girls' singlcs, 
boys' doubles, girls' doubles and 
mixed doubles. In the adult class: 
men's singles, women's singles, 
men's doubles, women's doublcs 
and mixed doublcs. 

Mary Klema 'Service 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Funeral service will be held a r 
9 o'clock tomorrow morning at 
St. Wenccslaus church fol' Mary 
Klema, 72, 1013 E. Bloomington 
street, who died at 2 a. m. yes
terday after suffering a stroke at 
9 p. m. Monday. 

She was bom Dcc. 9, 187l, in 
Iowa City, and lived hcrc all her 
life. 

Surviving is a sister, Kute 
Klema. 

The body will be at the Hohcn
schuh mortuary un til the service. 

Mrs. Virgil Hancher 
To Be Tea Hostess 

Mrs. Virgil M. Huncher, 102 E. 
ChUl'ch strcet, w.ill bc hostess at 
a tea from 3:30 until 5:30 p. m. 
Friday. The affair is in honor of 
men students who will evacuate 
the Co'mmons Feb. 13 when army 
pre-meteorologist studen!:s come 
to the university. 

Wives of the deans in lhe uni
versity and 40 womnn students 
have been invited to assist as 
hostesses . ' 

The name amethyst, a violct OJ' 
purple variety of quartz. is saltt to 
be derived from the Greek, mean
ing "not to intoxicate," expressing 
the old belief that the stone pro
tected its owner from sb"ong drink . 

New ulllltr-tlrm • 

Cream Deodorant 
saftly 

Stops Perspiration 

1. Does not rot dresses or men', 
ahirts. Does not irritate slc.in. 

2. Nowaiting ro dry. C4n beuscd 
right after sh.ving . 

I. Instantly stops perspiration (ot 
L to 3 days. Prevents odor. 

4. A 'purr, white, 8r<asdeu, 
sWlllrss vanishing cream. 

5. Awarded Approval Seal of 
American Jnstltute of Launder· 
ing for being harmless to 
fabric. 

Funeral s~rvice will be held at I 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning in =------------. ..... ,...J 
St. Wenceslaus church for Thomas Italy is the American Pllb]~'8 
Arch Hanlon, 54, former Iowa City favorite sIte for an allled Il\nding 
theuler operator, who died Monday in Europe-it Is indicated by . the 
night at University hospital. militnry doodling on resie\ir.ant 

tab leclotl1s. 
Hanlon was born May 11, 1888, The Linen Supply Association of 

at Panora. He was a former Unl- America, which handles 90 ver
versity of Iowa student and re- cent of the naUon's restauraQt~aDd 
ceived seven letter~ in football and hotel napery, declared today ~at 
bnseball. amatcUl' strategists are displa~ng 

He owned and operated the old 
Garden theater WhlCh was situated 
on the site o( the present Varsity 
theater. He spent his recent :vears 
in Des Moines, 

Surviving are two children, a 
son, Gorp. John Hanlon of Battle 
Creek, Mich. , and a daugbter, Mrs. 
Jean Sherman of San Antonio, Tex. 
A bl'Other preceded him in death. 

The body will be at McGovern's 
funeral home until the time of the 
service. Burial will be in St. Jo~ 
seph's cemetery. 

Prof. Ruth Updegraff 

Will Lecture at Gary 
City School Assembly 

Prof. Ruth UpdegraII o( the 
psychology child wcUare research 
station will discuss "The Mental 
Hygiene of the Child under War 
Conditions" at the qual·terly as
sembly of teachers and parents o( 
the entire city school ~yslem of 
Gary, Ind., Friday. 

Suturday Pro (cssor Updegraff 
will speak on "Children in War 
Time" at the monthly meeting . of 
the Chicago Association for Child
bood Education. 

1 st Jury Assignments 

Announced by Judge 

District Judge Jnmes P. Gaff
ney announced the fil'st jury as
signments for the February term 
of court which will begin 1\1on
day at 10 a. m. 

Following is the assignment: 
Schultz vs. Ihrig, ct alj Lillie vs. 
Oakes, et al; Meier vs. Hartsock; 
Trott vs. Schmidt; Frazier vs. 
Scharfj Barnes vs . Kinney, et aI, 
and Russell vs. Cross. 

unusual agreement in the ~P8 
they draw on their fa\'orite 1iMd
ium-the dinner table Unen. " 

Since the American landing' in 
Morocco, the linen suppliers ,say, 
the Alricnn coastline has tljken 
precedence over all others In,,the 
doodlers' intel·est. Next in c:ir;der 
are Italy and its neighboriili · is
lands, the southern c;oast ol '~
ope, the Russian tront, west l'OI8t 
of EUl'ope, the Solomon 14i4nds, 
the China and Siberian coast, 
Alaska and Japan. 

('The imagination of the avei'· 
agc ci lizen," declared a local linen 
supply dealcr, "gets its gr~atest 
exercise when he sils down to 
cat. AU he needs, i n a good m
taul'ant, is a sharp pencil and 
someone to listcn and look!' 

An Unusual Advertisement 
Addressed to Scientists 

• • 

rnsici 

UI.lm.l. 

IilTAlU11l 

Tlus is one of America's three JuaeIC orgmiutioal 
engaged in conducting reatarch (Or indUitrial COl'

porations and governmental agencie., Even with CGQo 

stant expansion it hal had to work at peak capacity 
to meet normal demand •• Now, war and PQtt.WI!' 
development requires additio", to a .calf of 200 

people. Regular lOurce. for new penonnel have be
come inadequate 10 this mean.a is being u.d to 
locate research·minded engineers and aclenti.ta who 
can maintain this organization'. hi~ .~ 
Particularly needed are: 

P/ry,icisl' willi gCftmtf apniftC' ",.c PJr,';dIu ..". 
tl«troIIic apmffl«. 
M«"""ic"l &t.n-r, .itA • /f4ir f ... • _""., .
£"'"'«1" n/,mcrtml "' nI,iteftrM, .«IMttk,. 
P/ry.iciJIJ or Cllmrl'u wil" 1fId.'.","" ~ .
Md"'''''l'i,', "'It rtlNrc" ft/Jn~", ' ~ 

Such men and wornen can bt ... ured III." .. 
upportunity commensurate witi) ability. And, futun 
commitments promise post·war pcnnancncy. If yO\l 
can qualify please write immediately. 

ARMOUR RESEARCH 
FOUNDATION 

Dearborn. .' ederll In4 Ard Street. 
A<lure.s replles to 47 We.t Urd 8tr"t. Chlc .. o. IlIInoll 




